
owo e , lie and typos 

The Hen face Towson tonight in 
CAA tournament play-in game 

Sports I B6 

A popular art craze is insulting people and 

creating problems in the most inopportune 

place - Morris Library' bathro m . 

Student injured by CSX train 
Junior engineer: 
took a shortcut to 
class along tracks 

BY MONICA SIMMONS 
New.l F,ature.'i Eduor 

A uni versity junior was injured 
Tuesday moming when a CSX train struck 
him. 

Michael Lombardo, an engineering 
major from Bellmore, N.Y., was walking 
cast alongside the train tracks behind 67 E. 

levelnnd Ave. at approximately II a.m. 
when a train running in the same direction 
struck him fTOm behind. 

Lt. Thomas Le Min said Lombardo 
uffered severe injurie to one of l1is legs, 

including a broken femur. 

AT.E 

Officials at Clu-istiana Hospital 
would not confirm Lombardo's condition 
Wednesday, but his ister Gina Lombardo 
said he was in stab le condition after under· 
going surgery Tuesday night. 

Lombardo is the third persoll"IO be hit 
by a train in the Newark area since 
September. Freshman Rachel Payne was 
fatally stn1ck Sept. 12 on the lTestle over 
Chapel Srreet while walking home from a 
fratemity party, and a JJ.ycar-old resident 
was injured by a train at Deer Park Tavern 
Jan. 14. 

Le Mir1 aid Newark Police are con-
sidering pressing charge against 
Lombardo for lTespassing. 

"At some point people have to take 
responsibility for their own actions," he 
sa id. "We're not talking about little chi l
dren playing on the railroad tracks, we're 
talking about adult .' 

Senior L.J. Messenger, a resident of 

CRJIMES 
Students, faculty 
discuss problem in 
campus community 

BY SARAH LEWIS 
Staff RefJOtlet 

Several Registered Student Organiztions held a 
forum on hate crime Tuesday evening in the Perkins 
Student enter Gallery to address hate crimes that have 
occured at the university. 

Senior Andrew Jenner, seeretaty of ivil Liberties 
Union, aid the discussion gave students an opportunity 
to discuss the issue of hate crimes on campu and to 
inforn1 those who are unaware of tl1e magnitude of the 
problem. 

More than 30 act of hate and intolerance were 
reported on campus last cmester. Jenner said. 

" lt is most important to have this forum because 
before a problem can be addre ed, we must first 
aclm wledge that we have a problem," he said. 

67 E. Cleveland Ave. and the !irs! student 
to come to Lombardo' aid, said she wa~ · 
preparing to do work at her computer 
before her first !.! las when she heard 
someone creaming from her backyard. 

Messenger . aid he looked out her 
windoiv and saw Lombardo on the· hill 
below the tracks. 

Lombardo was consciou the entire 
time, she said. He assured her he -wasn't 
walking on the tracks and he thought he 
was far enough over. 

.. What .i scary to me is he had the 
ideal itualion [to avoid being struck] a: it 

· was sunny. he was awake, he was sober 
and he lives on Cleveland Avenue, so he 
knows how the train l'cels and how it 
sounds," Messenger said. 

She smd she often sees students walk 
along the tracks to get to class. 

While Lc Min said1hc Newark Police 
believe Lombardo did not hear the train 

because he was wearing headphones, 
Messenger said he did not see head
phones on Lombardo. 

Gina al o disputed the report that her 
brother was wearing headphones. She said 
her brother claims there was . omething 
protruding from tl\e train's engine, possi· 
bly a snowplow, which hit him. 

She said her bro1her was knocked 
unconsc ious at impact but awoke shortly 
alter. 

"H1s leg was over his shoulder and he 
had to drag himself down the hill to tl1is 
girl's backyard," she said. 

Gina said her brother 'often walked 
along the tracks as a sh011cut to class. He 
heard the train blow its horn, but believed 
he was not in danger. 

LeMin said the train was stalled for 
approximately two hours. 

CSX could not be reached for com
ment. 

Hate crimes involving race, religion, gender and 
sexuality were highlighted in the discussion. 

The forum featured sociology professor Ben 
FleuJy-Steiner, a criminologi t who has published on 
issues of race, inequality and crime. 
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More than 20 Registered Student Organizations sponsored a discussion forum to talk about 
reported incidents of hate crime at the unive•·sity. 

Fleury-Steiner told the crowd of approximately 50 crimes, Fleury- teiner aid. 
students that hate crime occur all over the country and Senior Alfred Lance, president of Haven, gave 
are not merely limited to a specific region. accounts of hate crimes against students on campus, 

He said campuses are a target for hate crimes such as a hostile enviromnent toward a homo exual stu-
because their openness to opinions make students le dent in a residence hall in the fall.. 
fr ·d k h · · d Lance said diversity groups are under-funded and a ar to spea t err mrn s. 1 d · · · 1. · h 

"It is important because we're in t 1e a mm1stratron re 1e on orga111~at10~ uc 
America, and America is a perpetual society See editorial, A 7 as Havel~, to educate stud~nts on dtversrty. 
of struggle and confrontation," Fleu.ry-Steiner . P;,ogram~"~? rs a grea! .w~y. to 
said. 'There's all sorts of anti-democratic val- . . , . mechamze, he sa1d, but the adrmlll~llatron 
ues being exhibited toward racial and sexual minori- rsn t dorn~ m~~h to educate, the tudents are domg the 
ties." programmmg. . 

He cited cases of discrimination after the ept. 11 , After the pr~sentatr?ns by Fleury~S.teme~ and 
2001 terrorist attacks against Mu lim students. Female L_ance, _attendees rarsed therr hands to partrcrpate rn the 
students wearing Islamic hcadscarves reported being dtscussron. . . . . 
verbally ruJd physically hara ed. . Many students satd there 1 ~ need for the admmls-

The numbers of hate crimes are hard to accurately IT_atw_n ~o t~ke note of the. gr~wmg concerns rcgardmg 
portray due to ru1 excessive number of unreported_, d1 cnmmatron and hate ~nmes on campus 

Another' concern drscussed was the unawareness 

\ 

among students of who tO turn to a her experiencing a 
hate crime, which leads to many crime being ignored. 

Lance said people will be le s likely to report 
. crimes if the administration does not acknowledge the 

problem extst . · 
Sophomore Jonathan Olmsted said the lecture 

taught him about the amount of incidents involving dis
crimination. 

"1 was given a clearer picture about the magnitude 
of underTeporting of incidents," he said. "I was unaware 
of that. " 

Junior Jeffrey Carter said he found the forum to be 
beneficial. 

"I think it helped the situation in that we were talk
ing about what we are going to do in the future," he said. 

The event wa co-sponsored by more than 20 · 
Resident Student Organization , including College 
Democrats, ollege Republican an? Haven. 

Mosaic/ Bl 
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A student was assaulted 
and robbed in his room at 
Pencader Residence. Hall. 

Robbery at 
Pencader 
~-econd in 
two weeks 

BY AARTJ MAHTANI 
\'tutlent .jf(a/rs EJ11ur 

An unidentified student 
was robbed while out~ide his 
room at Pl.'ncadcr E RI.'Sidence 
Hall Sunday at approximately 
8:30 p.m .. University Police 
said. 

Capt. James Flatley, 
spokcsm:~n for University 
Pob<;c, gave the followmg 
account: The student was t<~lk
rng on his cellular phone when 
three umdentificd ml.'l1 accosted 
him by ~triking him on his head. 

The three men stole 
approxunately $'i0 in cash, 
credit card~ and the cellular 
phone lhe student was usmg. 

University Police \\ere 
called and reported to the scene. 
he said. 

The robbery is sirntlar to 
the Pencader C Residence Hall 
robbery Feb. 21. The three 
men's d scriptions arc also ·im
ilar to those from that robbery. 

Since Feb. 14, there have 
been 12 thefts ori campus. as 
well as one shopli1ling incident, 
ael.'ording to Public Safety 
crime reports. 

These crimes have been 
reported at unh ersity parking 
lots, res1dcncc halls, cln~sroom 
buildings, Moni> Library, th 
University Bookstore and the 
Trabaut Onivers1ty Center. 

All)'Oile ll'illl information 
on the Pencader Residence Half 
robberies are itrged to call 
Univer~it} Police at X31·2222. 

Stone Balloon condo proposal one step Closer to approval 
B ARAH CO HRA 

SwffRtporter 

The Newark Planning Commis ion voted 
unanimously to make a recommendation to the 
city council in favor of building a large condo
minium in place of the tone Balloon Tavern ·and 
Concert Hall Tue day night. 

tone Balloon owner, Jim Baeurle, and his 
associates of The Breckstone Group, Inc., pro· 
posed a large 82·unit condominium building, 
named Waterstone, to replace the nightclub. 

The commis ion previou ly heard the propos
al and reque ted the group cale the project down 
to 54 unit instead of the 85 they originally want
ed. 

Planning ommi sioner James oles made 
the motion at a previou meeting to table the 1ssue 
and give the group time to amend their propo al to 
include the e change . 

The March 1 propo ·al Breck. tone returned 
with had been caled down slightly, but not to the 
prior pecifications of the commi ion. 

Richard Beck, a land usc attorney workmg 
with the group, aid a sincere effort wa made to 
deal v. rth concern member of the committee 

expressed. 
An effort wa made to eliminate some units 

on the front, move the building back and change 
the design of it to u Ill brick material in response to 
comments made by members of the commission, 
he said. 

Planning ommiss10ner Jo~eph Wald said he 
wa urpri ed by the revisions presented to the 
commrssion. 

"It is almost unheard of that the great.majorr
ty of the suggestions are ignored," he aid, "we are 
baffied. 

"We recommended a reduction to 54 unit and 
a smaller buildmg and they d1d not comply" 

Wald read a repon by the Dowutown Newark 
Partner htp Design ommlttee that ·tated the 
building does not match the character of Mam 

treet and their mam objecuon to the proJeCt Is it· 
stze. 

The committee is also concerned that approv
ing the proJeCt would set a precedent for other 
Main treet property ov. ners to tear down ex1sting 
building and rna. out therr property with dens1ty. 

Planning ommission Director Roy H. 
Lopata said he agreed 

"One of my biggest concerns remains fairness 
and equity in terms of other project downtown," 
he said. 

Bacurle said the zoning code allows for up to 
110 units. 

Wald sa1d while thts IS the maximum, the 
owner of the property 1s only entitled to the mini
mum expressed in the code unle s he can show a 
valrd benefit to the city. 

"W.e aw orne Interesting positive a pects in 
a moderate size development," he aid. 

An$ela Dingrlran, ewark business owner 
and res1dent, said he i in favor of the condo
mimum complex. 

"We trongly upport ihi proJect because of 
the tremendous economic benefit It will bring to 

ewark," she a1d, "and becau e we per onally 
look forward to living at Water tone." 

Lee Heck, of Patter on chwartz, aid the 
group has a lrst of 39 people who have ex pre sed 
incere intcre. t rn livrng rn Water·tone. 

"Babv boomer~ are lookmg for life tyle 
choic::s other than cuttmg grass, plow1ng the now 
and those kmds of things," he said. 

ewark re. 1dent Jean White aid he oppo ed 

the project. 
There are seven buildings on the natrona! reg

ister of historic place in the area, she sa1d, mclud 
ing the Academy of cwark bulldmg, which 1. 
right next door. 

"It will denigrate and belittle the Academy of 
Newark building," he a1d. 

Vince D'Anna, realtor and ewark resident 
said the town is at a era sroad and it is trme for a 
change. 

"Main treet i a retatl failtirc," he said 
Sole aid 1t wa not the university tudent · 

who topped shoppmg on Main trcet; it was the 
resident of ewark who started going to the shop 
ping center in tead. 

"The people have voted about the character of 
Newark with thetr feet," he said. 

The commis. ion recommended the c1ty coun· 
ell approve the rezone, nnd hmit the number of 
umts to 54 

"Ba really we rc . ayrng that we like the 
1dea," Wald said. "Filly-four •~ the number we 
would like to ce, or omcth1ng along tho c hne , 
and it will be up to the city council to rarsc 1t to 2-
unlt ," 
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oons di cu e career 
BY IT IMP ON him. 

St•U Rep<>n..r 
A promment local officml satd 

the key to pohucal succes ts the abtl· 
tty to care for the world around you 

New a tie owl!)' Executl\·c 
hris Coons was the gue~t speaker at 

a ollege Democrat meeting 111 Gore 
Hall Wednesday night, wh re he 

.enthused the audience with interac-

The urge to make a dtflerence 111 

your urea ts th<: m st tm[X'rtant aspect 
of local g venunent. he . atd. 

"I did not e1 en know about the 
cast side tn Wtlnunmon 1\ hen I was 
grow mg up.'' he atd "lt took me to 
see the "or~t n ·urhhorhol d m 

It 1 · not easy to nse above th 
Jugh salaric · of the corpora lions. but 
['10Jillc: tS JOOUt heJptng people, he 
satd 

,urobt. Johanm:sburi and " Yotl-. 

" If ou know in your gut that 
you care, you can't not do t)u,,'' 
( ·oon said. 

to Jearn obout th pia ·e v. hen: I am 
from ... 

The b~k ·of J'l1hll al tmohc
ment Utn<ln!;). ~oung p..: 1ple i~ aiS<l a 
maj<lr problem. h s.ud 

!lowe\ er, h' saul th way to 
mnintam values ts to stay grounded. 

tive question~ to describe h1s duties as 
, county executive. 

The most Important aspect of 
politics 1 the urge to mvoke change, 
he said. 

"Keep friends around yqu who 
arcn 't part1cu Jarly unpressed by you," 
he satd 

"NeYer stop wanting to make a 
dilfe"rencc." 

"Th1. campus 1 'CJY Jpathelle 
but l ee tl ru. J repr ~ nt.ttwn <lf th 
collntl)," he ~atd "Till!r ' 1. profound 
apath) in our '1 untT) .. 

Sophomore Andrew Braunstein 
satd Coons gnve lum a renewed sense 
of hope 111 polittcs. 

Semor Dana Rohrbough, v1ce 
president for College Democrats 
statewide, said this was oons · sec
ond appearance. 

But apath~ i. not pol! II-~' 
btgg.cst problem. <.\ m. . aid It ts the 
11Umber Of j)C pJ lit )XlftttL WhO 
ha1- ' Jo. t th ir t. i11n 

" l feel reall good," he satd. "He 
made me more confident m public 
otli mls." 

"lie's able to get people rc-. 
engaged and cmmect to 11hat 11c're 
wo1king for," he said. 

"ln ln\1 $~h 11, 'V r, ,,n' wanted 
to change the world,'' bC said mv 
9<' per·ent work fi1t larg J;"<li"[X1ra
uon~ :md do pro-bono "·ork on the 
-.tdc. '[.hat'>- not "hat tt' · about " 

oons satd he eneoumges e' c 
student to enter polittcs if they ha c 
Ute ambition, and used his OYV1t expe
rience as an example 

oons described his political 
background as one of hard work and 
dedication that led •him around the 
world and eventually back to Jus 
hometown of llockessin. 

Co n · sa1d he I •H h1s career a.· a 

"l 10\c m ' JOb. I Ion: polttt s," 
he said." omctimt: the re~ponMbtli
ty :; arc th beJcsu~ out of me ·hut at 
U1e end of the day I want to make a 
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. hri oon , New Castle County executive, talked at ~ College Democrats meet
ing Wedne day in Gore Hall . 

law1er tor W.L 'r' · \ .soc1ate·. diffi rene•." · 
. Inc ." to rcconne'•t w1th tho>e around 

President George W. Bush spoke 
National Governors' A sociation meetitlg this week. 

'Minner debates Medicaid 
:·with Bush in Washington 

BY CAITLIN GINLEY 
Staf/ Reporter 

Governor Ruth Ann Minner met with 
'' President George W. Bush this week to dis
cuss the proposed federal budge( cuts, pri
marily in Medicaid, U1at could burden states 
with extra finances. 

Minner spoke with Pres ident Bush 
, Monday as patt of the National Governors' 

Association meeting. She also p:uticipatcd in 
the Council for State Govcmmcnts' confer
ences, where she led U1e discussion on 
,Medicaid spending. 

Greg Patterson, spokesm:u1 for Minner, 
aid after the g verner 's meeting wi\h Bush, 
he said he was unresponsive to her concems 

on fimding cuL for Medicaid. 
"She doesn't fee l like a lot of progress 

got made," he said. 
Patterson sai"d if Bush's budget cuts 

pass in Congress, Delaware will feel an extra 
' !$ I 00 million burden in Medicaid costs. 

The stale wi ll have to make up tho ·e 
, costs by ra1sing taxes, cutting spending from 

other govemmcnt programs or reducmg cov-
• erage for Medicaid participants, he said. 

'The govcmor isn't wild about any of 
these options," Patten;on said. 

The president had some ideas on how to 
reform Medicaid so that is saves money for 

' states and the federal govemment, he said. 
; Minner would be in suppo1t of any way that 
' 'Saves money and cut costs without affecting 

services. 
The top concern for all the govemo1 in 

Washington, D. . this week was Medicaid, 
Patterson sa id. Most states have been affect
ed by the rising cost of11ealth care and tough 

, economic time . 
Bill Pierce, spokesman for the U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services, 
said Secretary Mike Leaviu mel with Minnt<r 
and other state leaders Ia t weekend to hear 
their aspirations for Medicaid and their con
cerns about the administration's plans. 

"[Leavitt] hopes to develop a consensus 
propo!lal that he and the govemors can go 
forward w1U1 to ongress," he said. 

This past year Medicaid spending sur
passed education, Pierce said, and it wi ll be 
difficu lt to sustain for many states. Leavitt 
wants to continue to deliver his promise for 
low-income America and the president's 
proposal is pointing in the right dtrcction. 

Meetings with the governors started 
Saturday and continued until Wednesday. 
Pierce ·said the Medicaid proposal is still 
ve1y broad and Leavitt is working on details. 

Sarah Hawkins, deputy press ccreta1y 
for the White House Offi e of Management 
and Budget, . sa id Medicaid is a pa1tner hip 
between the federal govemmcnt and tbe 
swtes. 

~'Unfortunate l y, the cost of Medicaid 
has been shifted to the federa l tax payers 
because·of tate policies," she said. 

Hawkins said the admin istration pro
poses modcmization that will promote effi
ciency and give states flexibility in spending 
Medicaid. 

The proposal includes $l00 billion for 
health care initiatives targeting low-income 
famihes and children, she aid. 

"It's really impottant to restore the fed
eral balance and provide flexibility for state 
spending," Hawkins said. 

In addition lo Medicaid, Minner al o 
discussed homeland security with the presi
dent. 

Patterson said Minner uggcstcd U1at 
me Homeland Security Depattment should 
develop better standards for U1e di sposal of 
hazardous materials from hospitals and other 
medical facilities because it can be possibly 
used for teiTorist attacks. 

After hearing the suggestion, he said 
~ush immediately walked across the room 
and talked to the new Homeland ecurity 
Secretary Michael hertoff about it. 

Als.o while in Washington, D.C., 
Minner discus ed some of her other interests. 
' At the NGA meeting, Minner ran a 

. meeting about biotechnology and how states, 
industries and universities, like the 
University of Delaware, can partner to 
et~hance-economic development, he said. 

F acuity ponders grade inflation 
years ago. responsible for explaining their grade 

.·.j R .. ·l r( 

TI1c Facult (' mtmttcc n rade 
Jnllanon held .t pubh heanng. before the 
Faculty 'cnmc 111 ' mnh Hall\ edncsday 
to nplom tx ·ent tinding and propose 
a '11011~ I alit'\ tate me pr blem of gmde 
mll:mon 

ne student said, " It 's clear that 
average has be ome abo c 0 eragc." 

· di tributions. 
The issue of facu lty accountabili ty 

was met with conccm when the commit
tee pr posed requiring facu lty members 
to explain grade distributions as a part of 
their annual evaluati n. 

Yet some expressed concern that the 
committee had overlo ked some crucial 
details in its explo"ration of why grade 
have inflated. 

Approxtmatcl) _,: sn1dent and fac
ul~ member,; listened as Don Lehman, 
medtcal techno log) profes ·or and com
mittee m<:mber, outlined the finding of a 
repon the committee compiled two years 
ago. 

The rep rt concluded grade inflation 
is occurring at the university and is a 

Dave Smith, biolog professor and 
~:,'tieyance officer for the Faculty nion, 
said the report fails to note Ute greatest 
inflatiOn of grades occurred in the fall or ' 
I 992. This was U1e same time U1e univer
sity switehCd to a piLL -minus g1:ading 
system, which he claims makes the 
ass ignment of a B more difficult for fac
ulty. 

One faculty member said, "That is 
so unacceptable it's hard to desctibe." 

Phil Conrad, computer information 
systems professor, suggested workshops 
might help faculty improve their ability 
to grade students properly. 

"Most faculty are tTaincd a di ci
plinc," he said, "and few arc trp ined in 
eva luating students." 

· problem U1at mu t be addre sed. 
"F01ty- ix per ent in 15 years i a 

lot of 's being gi en:· he said. 
Jan Blit , education professor, aid 

some departments have recorded increas
e as high as 500 percent. 

· everal students questioned not if 
grade inllation is occurring but what the 
Faculty Senate intends to do about it. 

Hal White, chemistry professor, said 
the average GPA of all classes takei1 by a 
student ·h uld be listed side-by-side with 
his or her GPA. 

The report acknowledged ·tudents 
admitted to the u11iversity today are 
brighter, earning higher SAT scores and 
GPAs but swtes, "The increase in high 
grades appears to outstrip the improve
ments inlbe academic quality of students 
and the quality of instruction." 

Gabriell e Bauer, ommittee member 
and consultant for the Center for 
Teaching Effectiveness said the 
Princeton University system, which 
requires professors to ass ign a given 
quantity of each letter grade, will not be 
implemented. 

However, some people remained 
unconvinced that grades were the real 
problem. 

Juni r Brendan McTieruy sa id the 
probkm lies not in the grades a igned 
but the difficulty f the course itself, sug
gesting that the committee's recommen
dations to challenge the faculty and not 

However, U1e repott included no 
data quantifying the "quality of instruc
tion." 

"The Princeton y tem has not ev~n 
been remotely considered a a recom
mendation the committee would make to 
the Faculty Senat e,'' she said. 

tudents. 
"Grade inflation is an attilicial solu

tion," he said. 

Few in the audience dc11ied thHt 
more students are getti ng A's than I 8 

The committee instead plans to rec
ommend faculty members outline their 
gradi ng eritcna more clearly on syllabi 
and that department chairs hold faculty 

The committee will hold another 
public hearing Wednesday at 4 p.m. in 
Smith Hall. 

Student Senate holds first 01eeting 
BY JJA DlN 

Srude111 Affmr.,· Etlttor 

Grade inflation, the new computer clea n-up fee and din
it:~g hall food listings were some of the issues discussed at the 
newly form ed Delaware Undergraduate Sludent Senate 's first 
meeting in Purnell Hall Wednesday evening. 

Junior John Cordrey, president of the Delaware 
Undergraduate Student oogress, presided over the meeting 
and sa id student cnators are given the opp rtunity to vote in 
all resolution decisions, create ad hoc committees and create 
new proposa ls regarding any pertinent issue. 

Approximately 35 students altended the meeting in 
which representatives from various registered tudent organi
zations were confinned as official enators and were present
ed with resolutions regarding university issues. 

Senior Mike McKee presented a resolution to curb grade 
inflation and to bypass the university 's rumored proposal to 
implement a unive rsity-wide grading system . 

The resolution ca lled for the usc of common exams 
across sections of courses, having deans eva luate the di fficul
ty of curricui!Jm, additional rankings comparing students to 
others in their maj rand moving !he lust day to dl"Op a course 
earlier in the semester. 

Senior Kyle Somers, DUS vice president, said grade 
inflation exist if the GPA of students is increasing at a faster 
pace than that of the quality of student . 

McKee said the proposed resolution might prevent grade 
inflation and lower the GPA of all students and is Jc s severe 
than a university-wide grading system. 

"The uni versity is going to make a proposal about this no 
matter what," he said. "We want to make sure we have our 
voice out there so it might limit how extreme !the adminis
tration is)." 

In addi tion, Somers said a university-wide grading sys
tem might create a hostile environment for students. 

" In this ystem, people stop sharing, they stop focusing 

on extracurricular activities because they begin competing 
against each other," he said. 

After much questioning of the resolution by the student 
senators, it was decided to refom1at the re olution and vote 
upon it al the next meeti ng. 

Senior Jamie Hendershot, responsible for city relations 
for DUS , presented thesecond reso lution regarding the new 
computer clean-up fee tl1'ht wa implemen ted this semester. 

Hendershot said the resolution ca lls upon the university 's 
public relations department to promote its free anti-virus soft
ware and to educate students on way to prevent viruses from 
occurring. The resolution passed by a majority vote. 

Sen ior Noelle Tucker, student senator representing the · 
Campus Alliance de La Raza, presented a rc olution regard
ing investigation into ways the campus shuttle bus system 
may be improved. 

"Some people have to wait 20 minutes for a bus which 
shou ld come by every eight minutes," she sa id . 

The senate decided to create an ad hoc committee to 
research the issue. 

Are elution to post food allergy information n dining · 
hall Web sites was presented by Cordrey and passed wim a 
majority vote by the enator . 

ordrcy said he thought of the proposal when a friend 
with a food allergy mentioned how he never knew where he 
could eat because no information i posted online. 

Senior Mike Hoffman said he found the first meeting 
productive and useful. 

'There arc alway SE>me bugs which need to be worked 
out, but it's good to get everyone together to hear di!Terent 
opini ns," he sa id . 

Tucker said she believes RSOs can have more of a voice 
through DUSS . 

"Now I have more of an officia l po ition as a senator," 
he sa id, "so now when I have something to say, I'll be heard 

·more." 

Police Reports 
DIRTY DJSHES DISP TE 

A man was hit in the head with a beer bottle Wednt:sday night 
after he and hi s roommate fought over a si11k full of dirty dishes, 
Newark Pollee sa id . ' 

At approximately 9:40 p.m. the man and his ro·omn1ate were in 
•· their .house located on East Delaware Avenue fighting over who 

should clean the dirty dishe~. pl. Tra y Simpson said. 
One roommate threw a beer bottle at the other one and cut hi s 

head. she said. The man had a small lump and a cut behind his car, 
but refused medical treatment. • 

The man ·decided not to press charges again t his roommate . 
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LAPTOP CAUGHT IN THE MIDDLE LOST CHICKEN MONEY 
A laptop was damaged during a fight between a mJn and a woman 

on East Park Place M nday night , impson said. 
M ney was lost sometime Tue day from a money depos it for 

Kentucky Fried Chicken located n Marrow Road, Simpson aid. 
At approximately 6:00p.m . the couple was at home argu ing, she The deposit was dropped off sometime between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

in the PNC Bank drop box located in the Newark Shoppir1g Center. 
she said. 

said . · 
The man got mad and punched the screen of the woman's laptop 

computer. Simpson aid . A teller at the bank notified the restaurant manager after the bag 
was opened and found to be short $545. Simpson said. The teller also 
found a tear at the bottom of the bag. 

No charge were pressed and damages are estimated at $900. 
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·Newark seek lobbyist ·or el. legi latu 
BYD A IIWARTZ affect taxpayers . 

Entertmnment f.Juur 

Newark C1ty ouncil recently proposed hir
mg a lobbyi t ad ocate for the c1ty in Dover 

ouncilman Karl Kalbacher, 3rd Di trict, sa1d 
the Newark commumty wants to be more aware of 
how issues are decided . ' 

"We were both thinl..u1g the same th111g, but I 
guess we weren't talking to each other," he sa1d. 

Kalbacher ·a1d h1ring lobbyists would help 
Newark address 1ssues that have been ddTicult to 
deal wi th in the-past. 

La t year, leg1s lators overru led Newark's 
authority to impose a licensi ng component to busi
nesses selling alcohol, he said. Without a lobby1st 
the issue was difficult to address and resolve . 

"If the courts are moved 11 will cost the city 
S2SO.OOO and the uni\ emty $100,000," Funk said. 

1\ldennan 's Court 1s a court of first impres
sion, which means the defendant has no right to 
transfer the case, he sa1d. 

1\ccordmg to Kalbacher, h1ring a lobbyist w1ll 
cost 15,000 to $20,000, which ciuzens wi ll pay 
for 111 the form of taxes 

funk sa1d the hinng of a lobby1st 1s a budget
ed 1tem by the c1ty 

"I don't thmk It will cost too much becau e 
we're approved by the clly to use up to $25,000 for 
the servtce of a lobbyist," he sa1d. "We ' re mterested in what the legislators are 

doing in Dover and we want to be cognizan t of 

Because Un1versny Pohcc use Alderman' 
urt, if th.e court is abolished, a person could ask 

to have the case heard in Wilmmgton, Fun!.. sa1d 
what's go111g on," he said. · 

The idea was proposed months ago, 
Kalbachcr said , but the timing is appropriate 
because the legislature is in session. 

In addition, Ka lbacher said a lobby1st will 
help maintain Newark Citizens' voices 111 Dover. 

"We also already have a shortage of pollee
men and movmg the court to Wilmmgton will 
force the pol1ce to be OLit of Ncwarl.. more than we 
can afTord," he sa1d. 

Hiring a lobbyist wi ll be cost beneficial and Ill 
favor of the c1ty', Funk sa1d. 

"Our image is 110t as strong as 11 should be," 
he said, "and I came in with the motion to do 
something about it. 

. Newark Mayor Vance A. Funk Ill sa id Joseph 
F1tzgerald and Robert Maxwell are being inter
viewed and the decision will be made by the coun
ci l Monday night. 

"All Delawa re officiab, myself included, urc 
pulled in many different directions by many 
groups," he said. "We're hoping [the lobbyis t] will 
help to balance out this see-saw effect." 

The main issue concerning city offic1als 1s a 
bill to help defendants to transfer the1r cases from 
Newark's Alderman's Cou rt to Wilmmgton , 
Kalbacher sa id . 

Counci lman Frank Osborne, 5th D1strict, said 
he 1s aware of the benefits of a lobb) ist but is still 
on the fence about h1ring one. 

"Sometimes I feel as if the clly lives in the 
dark ages. 1 feel as if th1s will help us rnov.: 
along." 

Additional reporting by Lmdsey Lm•endtr 
Funk said although Kalbacher suggested hir

ing a lobbyist without him knowing, Funk had 
cons idered it in April. Funk sa id moving the courts would greatly 

"Our legislators have been very good m rep
resenting our interest in Dover," he sa id . "We 
apprec1ate what they've been d mg s I don't 
know if a lobbyist will be beneficial to us:· 

Print media can 
survive tech age 

BY EMrLY PI JLLO 
Stu!JR•porter 

J umali ts refuse to con ider themselves d omed, despite being 
caught in a boundless technologica l revolution that ha caused the circu
lation of print newspapers to harply decline in recent years, a distin
guished joumalist said Wednesday aftemoon. 

David Hoffman, university alumnus and The Washington Post's 
a sistant managing ed itor for foreign news, said the world is a better place 
because of the abili ty to transmit vast amounts of data within seconds, but 
there i a detrimental flip-side. 

"There is a difference between data and understanding," HotTman 
said. "If you can imagine, we get cnonnous amounts of data about the 
world, but where do you get understanding?" 

News outlets such as MSNB , in addition to online sources uch as 
Google and Yahoo! consist only of headlines and repetiti n, Hoffman 
said. They are completely void of any crucia l reporting depth. 

"You ' ll lcam the data, but what if you desire understanding of an 
event?" he said, referring to the fact that more people now choo c to read 
the news tlu·ough headlines offered on Web pages. 

Jloffman has worked for The Washington Post since 19R2. As a 
rcp01ter, he c vcrcd the White H usc during the terms of Presidents 
Ronald Reagan and George H.W. Bush and was a diplomatic cOITespon
dent in Washington, D. . He was also t11c newspaper's bureau chief in 
both Jerusalem and Moscow. 

Tlu·oughout hi speech to approximately 50 tudents in Gore Hall , 
Hoffman emphasized the continuing need for journalists to possess the 
ability to o.bserve, think, synthesize and lind pattems in the world, despite 
the public's increa cd tendency to ga ther inf< nnati n about current events 
through online news outlets such as Wcblogs. 

Bloggcrs and online news feeds merely gather inf01mation from 
legitimate news sources and reorganize ii. They make no attempt to under
stand the st01y and transfer this understanding to its readers, in contrast to 
joumalists. · 

Hoffu1an said it ca nnot be denied that the technology boom of tl1e 
past few years ha had detrimental effects on all print newspapers. The 
Washington Post has seen its circulation drop in tens of thousands since 
more readers have tumed to Web ites for news. 

The mpid speed of the Internet a·llows on line news outlets to post cur
rent events almost immediately, 1-I ffman said. By lhc time newspaper 
publish t11e same st ry the following day, it is already old news. 

"A lot of people say tl1at newspapers may cea e to exist," he said , as -
he di played Wednesday's front page of the Washington Post. "It is po si
ble. As painful as it is to ay, (in the future] tl1is paper will not look like it 
does today." 

However, Hoffinan said, "I hope that this 35 cent b:.1rgain called The. 
Washington Post persists and that we can lind a way to not lose all our 
resources to the lntemet." 

hanges wi ll occur in how the news is delivered, Hoffman said. 
" ne thing that wi ll be the same is, I U1ink, you arc going to need and 

want understanding," he sa id. "And that means we till need journalism to 
g lind that understanding. 

"We till need experts, we still need thinking people to sift t11e news, 
to look behind it , to tell naiTativcs of what happened. You are not going to 
get that in U1e world of data stonn, the world of Google, Yahoo! and 
MSNB . There i nobody there try ing to create understanding." 

in spi te of the. problems that plague the future of newspapers, 
Hoffman said journalism possesses the ability lo adapt. 

Speaking specifically to students, Hof!Tnan said they live in the 
"golden ageofthe information revolution," so the world now needs a new 
kind ofjouma lism. 

"If you want to answer the big questions fyom time," he aid, "n t 
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PAINTING SUMMER MONEY ·FUN 

' ATTENTION STUDENTS: It's not too late to 
score a great summ~r job! We are College Pro Painters 
and we are currently hiring for the summer. · 

You could earn $3000 to $5000 Plus! 

NO EXPERIENCE NE ESSARY 
• \ e arc cui·rcntly hjring for Painter und .Job ite l\lanager 

position Many positions are nvailnble throughout your state. 
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:md customer r't'llltions. 
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David Hoffman, alumnus and The Washington Post editor, 
discussed the future of international journalism. 

only is it fun to be a journalist, but you are going to need journali ts to 
b1·ing you that understanding." · 

Sophomore Em ily Helmeid sa id she appreciated HoOinan 's compre
hensive overview of the rol e technology plays in the future of journalism. 
He also innucnced her to cons ider joumalism as a prospective career path. 

" I never thought ofjourna lism as a means to pursue my interests and 
curiosities," she said. . 

Junior Andrea Lang said she found it interesting how strongly 
Hoffman emphasized the role of print media to provide understanding in 
news stories. 

"It seems easy to be subjective about what understanding is," she 
said. " I don ' t think you have to get your· nqws from a newspaper. 
Phys ically, I don 't think there is any importance to the shape of a news
paper." 

The lecture was part orthc Globa l Agendu)ecture series. 
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Group says NCLB 
in need of revision 

~YLAURE ZA E 
4rt£dl(()r 

After a 10-month study of the 
No Child Left Behind Act, the 
National onferencc of State 
Legislatures concluded that at least 
40 changes should be made to 
iq,crcase the law's effectiveness in 
schools. . . 

State orticials have been 
.struggling to meet the demands of 
No Child Left Behind, whi h calls 
for regular testing in grades three 
through eight and imposes penal
tics to schools that fail to improve 
test scores. . 

The original purpose was to 
give schools and educato rs tl1e sup
port and m tivation to reach ade
quate goals. 

However, if f1mding is pulled 
from the school because or an 
inability to meet requirements, 
schools, teachers and ·tudcnts may 
suffer. " 

David Shreve, spokesman for 
the NCSL, said the law was c tab
lishcd with li ttle input outside of 
Congress. 

"I think the main problem is 
this system is tryins to improve the 
standardized ~ystcm on all 50 
states," he sa id. "We have to rea l
ize ihat some scho Is are doing 
more tl1an what is being required 
and this system brings them 
down." 

It docs not seem likely -that 
changes in the systerri will take 

place in the shon run, Shreve satd. 
"It's going to take at least two 

years for any changes. to take 
place," he said . "This law is forc
ing school systems to do things 
that are impos ·ible to do. It's an 
inaccurate yardstick ." 

Wendy Lapham, public infOI
mation officer lor Cluistina Sch9 I 
District, said administrators ore 
obligated to do what the system 
requires. 

"We don't have a choice, we 
make sure we . have the best 
schools," she sa id. "We all have to 
be mea ured against the same stan
dards, and we make urc our 
schools are at the top." , 

The law requires highly quali
fied teachers to be in every class, 
meet educational mandates each 
year and receive a minimum score 
on severa I of tests. 

Many schools cannot meet the 
expectations due to lack in fund
ing, which the legislation does not 
provide for. 

Kathy Witman, fifth grade 
teacher in the Twin Valley School 
District in Pennsylvania, said the 
law provides const.lmt pressure to 
schools. 

"The No Child Left Behind i ~ 
a one-size-fits-all law," she sa1d. 
" It 's basically stating that all chil 
~h·cn's leaming abil ity is the same, 
that they are 'lall learning to read 
and do math at the same rate and 
that's just completely absurd." 
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:1 I<· andra :\ lcHale performed stand up for:~ PAB 's Coffeehouse Series. 
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The Board of Trustees of the 

University of Delaware 

Solicits notninations 

fron1 the University Conununity 

for consideration by the 

Trustee/Faculty Cotnnlittee on 

Honorary Degrees and Awards 

Written nominations, ~ccompanied by 

supporting materials, should be submitted 

by March 11, 2005 

to 

Pierre D. Hayward 

Vice President and Univ~rsity Secretary 

126 Hullihen Hall 
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ou e 1e 
Comedian 'wow 'S rounge 

BY . 0 I '\ 0 SG PT 
~·lllft Rrportt 

Th • tudent l cnt rs 
Programmtng dvtsOJy Board ho~t
~d its veckly CO"ffechou~c Scncs 
fcutunng •omedian Alexand'ra 
Mcllule, a rcturntng coffeehouse 
guest 

lc\v students roared \\ tth 
laughter ut the comedmn's openmg, 
when he surcasticall) discu ·sed the 
II\ ell ness of Main Street and the 
town of Nc\ ark And she pro
nounced " cwerk," ltke the c11y 111 

C\\ Jersey 
ne audience member found 

her openmg so funny, Mcllalc 
dcc tded to ptd. on her, thscussmg 
the student·~ major of East Asian 
Studies and ' di covering the grew 
up 111 the same state. 

Mellalc discussed the life of 
co llege students as she remtmsced 
about ume in college. 

he said ho\\ the cute expres
sions gtrls u ·e 110\\ ltkc the "wa lk of 
shame" and" loppy seconds" would 
not fly as an adult . 

"If you keep doing it, you' re a 
whore,'' she said sarca ticall y. 

Mclla le also poked ftin at the 
stmplc mind of boys , and how they 
use soap for evetytbing, even tooth
paste. 

From. college life, she 
addressed her obsession with watch
ing pharmaeeuttcal commercials 

and her i~suc \\tth commen:wls hu\ -
111!! images of pupptes <111tl plenttlul 
fields to ~ell thctr products 

" \\ h do commen.:m ls fur her· 
pes haH: people 11h1tc water raftutg 
or mountam climbmg'/" Mdlalc 
said " If I meet tl gu who docs 
'' httc \later ralhng and muuntatn 
clunb111g, I'm getting the hell ,ma 
from htm." 

The: comedtan also tull,ed about 
gu·Is and ''eight tssu •s 

"I JUSt don't umh:t stand '' h 
people \\uuld cat stull that t' liUSt's 
anal leukage," she sattl, " rlutt 's \\ hv 
they arc culled ' \ ow ' putattl clups, 
because yo ur date sa. s ' \\ ,)\v,' 
(\\hen he sees ou get stckJ ." 

A ft cr discussing diets she 
began maktng fun of het Ins!] 

atholi · hentagc. She dcsl:nbcd 
how she had to wear sunscreen 
e\crywhcre as a child, and a T·shirt 
when ~he went swimmtng. 

"A ll the tan people at the beach 
come to l.1e a round me, stncc I 
rctlccl the sunltght,' ' M ·Hale ~atd 

he JOked wtth the ttudtcncc 
about colloquial acttviltcs and a~k.ed 
people tf they have ever been CO\\ 
tipping and also how to do it . She 
impersonated what the cow goes 
through. · 

" Bess ie, J' c gotla s tay up 
tonight or th se damn kids arc 
gonna come!" she said. "If 1 fell 
asleep and someo ne came and 

tipped my ass over, I 'd have Mad 
Co1~ Dtsease too'" she satd 

ophomore Andy Glessner said 
he attended the event to e cape 
homework. 

" It 's a good progr;tm and more 
people shou ld go because it's funny. 
Who doesn't lik.e to laugh?'' 

Mcllalc has opened for come
than Lcwts Black at the university 's 
Bob Carpenter center in 2003. She 
has appeared on NB ' "The 
fontght Show with Jay Leno," 
CBS's "The Late, Late Show with 
Ctillg Ktlbom" and has appeared 
regu larly on omedy enlral's 
"Premium Blend" and VH l's "I 
Lm e the '80s ." 

Senior Larry Walker, vice pre -
ident of events for SCPAB, said' the 
group lirsl booked McHale when 

PAB members attended the 
National A sociation for ampus 
Activities convention, an entenain

. ment conference where college stu-
dents ftnd entertatner for on-cam
pus programs. 

"She is pretty popular among 
college students, with a large fem ale 
following.'' he aid. 

After the performance, McHale 
talked to tudents about h r career 
aspirations. 

"My dream is to have my owtl 
sitcom one day," she said. 
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Hollowell win 
architect award 

THE HON R SO IETY Or 

PHI KAPPA PHI 
Announces the twenty-third annual 

Univer ity of Delaware 

AIT IMPSO 
St11/j RcfXJrter 

The executive vice presi
dent and treasurer of the univer
sity has been recognized by the 
American Institute of Architects 
as an honorary member for his 
involvement in major construc
tion prOJects on campus. 

David Hollowell, who has 
erved at the university for 17 

years, will be introduced as one 
of I 0 new honornry members of 
AlA in May at the 2005 National 
Conv~ntio~ and Design 
Exposttton 111 Las Vegas. 

Tricia Boone, spokes-
woman for AlA, sa id th\) award 
is the highest possible distinc
tion for non-architects. 

"Granting honorary AlA 
status demonstrates the insti
tute's gratitude toward those 
who support and uplift architects 
and the profession by acknowl
edging them as part of the AIA 
family," he said. 

Hollowell said he is hon
ored to receive the distinction. 

" It is rewarding to know 
profess ional s recognize your 
work," he said. 

Boone said Hollowell 
earned the award for his work in 
the transformation of college 
campuses. 

Hollowell was involved in 
major construction projects a 
early as 20 years ago, starting 
with hi participation in the con
struction of a new science build
ing at Boston University where 
he served as vice president. 

"At Delaware, 1 have 
worked on finishing the rna ter 
plans for the Green, the coJl
struction of Gore · Hall and 
DuPont Hall and the restoration · 
of old buildings," he said. 

In add ition, ·Hollo well 
serves as a member of the 

ociety for Co ll ege and 
University Planning. 

Jolene Knapp, executive 
director Cor S UP, said the oci
ety tries to integrate various 
parts of the planning process . 

"The organization promotes 
collaborative planning am ngst 
academic, student life, faci lities, 
budget and information technol
ogy plans," she said. 

Hollowell ·contributed a 
great deal to the organization, 
broadening its communication 
capabilities through university 
media relations and hosting con
ferences on ampus, she said. 

He served as president of 
S UP from 1994 to 1995 and 

IF YOU'RE CARING FOR 

ANOTHER FAMILY MEMBER, 

TRYING YOUR 

HARDEST AND DOING 

YOUR BEST ARE TWO 

DIFFERENT THINGS. 

themselves as the designated 
"caregiver" for a loved one who 
can't manage alone. This .role can 
often snowball, placing more and 
more demands on the family 
caregiver. In trying to do it all, you 
may reach a point of diminishing 
returns where the level of care -
d pitc your. best efforta - may 
be Jess than it could or should be. 
That's where we can help. Visit 
www.familycaregivingiOl.org 
!llld discover a world of support, 
answers and advict> - for both 
of you. 

II Famil 
~ 
n·••••"".!!..!!!_ 

~rom th< Notional Family 
C'<~rtl/ll'trl Anor1<1tron and tilt 

NotreMI Allrot~« for Corttii>IIIJI 
IUih IM lf#MI'CIIlllfiPI'Orl of EIMJI /IIC 

was awarded the Distingui hcd 
Servtce Award tn 1997, she satd 

Boone aid Hollowell re
aligned and revitalized SC P 
while serving as the president. 

"He rescued it from ncar 
bankruptcy and helped tt to 
become the nation 's leadmg pro
fessional society for college and 
university planning," she said. 

Knapp said Hollowell 's 
work at S UP was worthy of 
recognition. 

"J have no doubt that he has 
served AlA with the same dedi
cation and integrity that he has 
givenS UP," she aid. " I can't 
think of a more well-deserving 
candidate for thi honor." 

Hollowell said the award 
will not affect his current or 
future projects. 

"l'm ju t glad 1 got to build 
some new buildings," he said. 
"It makes you feel good." 

UNDERGRADUATE 
RESEARCH 

ESSAY COMPETITION 

).- Two $500 PRIZE FOR OMPLETED 
RESEAR H 

).- Open to undergraduates in all fields. Re earch 
re ults must be reported in an essay written for a 
general, educated audience. 

).- Winners present brief talks based their research 
essays at <l>K¢ Initiation Banquet on May 6, 2005 

).- ubmission deadline is April 181 2005 
Awards announced by Apri l 29, 2005 

For competition ·rules, see www. udel.edu/pkp or contact the 
Undergraduate Research Program ( 12 W. Delaware Ave, 
831-8995). 

SPOT THE TEACHER 
IN THIS PICTURE. 

It's just as difficult to pot Army ational Guard members in their ci\ilian 
job as il is heft' in I he field. That's berausc Guard men ami women are 
dlizen'llOicUers, wuwn into the fabric ofllll' communities tht•y S<·rw. 

Most Guard members srrvr just one weekend a monll1 and two wt-eks a 
year while pursuing full-time taret>rs. Tiwy serve for many !l'a~ons: mont•y for 
eollege, tuition asslStanee, ~kill training, an extra payeherk and ollwr military 
benefits. For some, it's a way to give back to th ir rountry and community. 

And ert'n though llwy're somctim s hard to see, they'U be there for you 
ll'hrn you need Uwm. If you or someone you know 
wottld lik to leam more, call today: Delaware 

··~ '.IOU CAN 

1-800-GO-GUARD 
www.I-800·GO-GUARD.com 

It will feel less cohstricting at a gre«it job. 

. .,. 

FORTUNE 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES 8 
TO WORK FOR~ 

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is enormous. We offer over 
7,000 professional development programs - some of the best formal 
learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First. 
We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and 
success. And in order to attract the best talent, we've built an environment 
that Fortune• magazine has consistently recogniled as one of the "100 Best 
Companies To Work For." So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a 
great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus. ey.com;us;careers 
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JOHN TRAVOLTA UMATHURMAN 

VINCEVAUGHN CEDRICTHEENTERTAINER 
ANDREBENJAMIN STEVEN TYLER CHRISTINAMILIAN 

and starring HARVEYKEITEL withTHERQCK 
and DANNY DeVITO 

~t;Mp iD r<">l~ DOv\' \''s1i H.}~ Jtr$1 .. LJ ,l 

t.im<·' f-en~ ~pdD~ hr~~:?k. "lJ~7th1JJg , ttil. ', 

· t-shirt.s. sh rt.~. · m"Jd~7l.s lt::> stewk. :?t'JcJ 

Spring Break 
Starts 

at 

"/GH NEHGY 
THEGy~ 

Stop by today 
for our 

'Spring Break 
Specials' 
162 South . 

Chapel Street 
. or call 

302-737-3002 

. Eats flies . 
Dates a pig . . 

Hollywood star. 

lh'II'Niljl,l;UV&J · 
Pass It On . 

tHl fOUNDATION ill A lllTEI Llf i 

www. lorbetrt-rl1fe.~~g 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~¢*~¢~~~~~~*~~~ * . . *~ 

~ * ~ ~ 

* ~ 
~ * ~ • . ' < . * 
~ ~BOUT BODY IMAGE & DISORDERED EATING ~ 
9 We are a student vo lunteer organization whicn is concerned about the wellness of * 
g our fu ll ow UD students. We focus ·on the prevention of disordered eating and body ~ * image concerns by educating our full ow students about healthy eating. fitness fur ~ 
{r health. and maintaining a healthy sel f- image fur lifu. If you are concerned about ~ 
'1? these issues and want to help find positive ways to infurm others about them. join 9 
: our efforts ~ y ~ ecomin ~a Prom ole r of We II ness. 1 o fill o Ill the on-line ap pI ic ali on : 
'1? form . or for further infu.. go to www.udel.edu/Wellspring/POW. '1? 
~ Application .Deadline: March lOth by 5 p.m. '1? 
'1?~~'1?~9~99~~9*~99~9~~~~9~~9~~~~~ 

..ll.·ft-i-i*-tftii:f:ftftt~ A-. ww ·ww ww ww ww ww ww ww ww ww ww wA t COT . . f_• 

~@ ruJ@ & ~~ l . \EXIlAl UNOERSTAHOIN[ GROWDUWARfiiESt RESPIJNSIBIUTt i t w~ Q'e a student lllklnteer orgooization which is C0!1cemed about the wei~ t 
.-J!." ness of our felbw UD peers. We focus on the promotion of informed and re- ~" 
.It sponsible sexual decision-making and behaviOrs, and maintenance of a A 
.-J!.-.~ hea~hy sexual outlook over the ifetime. If you are con. cemed about these is- ..jl-; 
1fi. sues and want to wor1< to find ,positive ways to inform others about them, join Jf. £ our efforts by becoming a Promoter of Welhess. To fill out the on-ine applica- .£ 
J('~tion form, of for further information atout our group, go to vvww.udel.edu/ J('~ 
.£ Wellspring/POW. · .£ 
J("~ AppHcation Deadline: March 10, 2005, by 5 p.m. J(v 

H*f:f:ffttttttf 



Hate Crimes 
Across the nation, and at 

this university, acts of hate and 
mtolerance occur all the time 
and many go unreported . ' 

Several Registered Student 
Organizations held a forum 
Tuesday on hate crimes to give 
student s an opportunity to dis
cuss the issue. 

H~te crimes target people 
based on their race, religion and 
sexuality. 

The Review applauds these 
groups for taking ini-

lt is imperative that a clear 
message is sent to students that 
the universtty does not tolerate 
hate crimes. More importantly, 
however, students must also 
refuse to accept hate crimes. 

They must stand up to their 
peers when act of intoleranoe 
are committed and speak their 
minds to explain to others why 
their actions are wrong. 

On a campus such as thi s, 
where so many do not come 

tiative and holding St ff Ed"t . I 
this forum. a 1 ona 

from diverse back
ground , and then walk 
into an atmosphere of 
little diversity at Unfortunately, 

many tudents are unaware that 
hate crimes even occur on cam
pus. 

The Revi~w's staff editorial 
Feb. 22 focused on the universi
ty and its desire to increase 
di vers it y on campus. llowever, 
if an effort is going to be made 
to bring more diversity, an effort 
also has to be made to educate 
students about tolerance. 

The administration should 
include hate crimes and toler
ance in their agenda of general 
information they provide to stu
dents, along with that on drugs, 
alcohol and sexually transmitted 
diseases. 

school, it is necessary to empha
size tolerance. 

The forum was a positive 
step forward, as are all the 
di verse groups on campus that 
individually and collectively 
work to deter discrimination and 
stereotypes. 

The Review encourages 
students to report hate crimes 
when they arc witnessed or 
experienced. 

The university should real
ize people wou ld be more likely 
to report hate crimes when there 
is a substantial effort made to 
address that a problem of intol
erance exists on campus. 

Staff editorials represent the opinons of Tile Review Editorial Board 
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250 Perldns Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 

The Editorial page is an open fontm for public debate and discus
;;ion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi· 
cation purposes, please include a daytime tclephonc number with 
all letters. The editorial sta iT reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefi of the 
authors and should not be takeu as representative ol' Tile Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or electronic fonns, 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 

Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisement'> appearing in ti1is publication are not 
necessarily those of the. Review staft' or the university. Questions, 
comments or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. 
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University should 
spe.Q.d more moneY. to 
l>eet up campus safety 

Perhap$ it's time we .change 
ow' nickname fi·om the Fightin' 
Blnc Hens lo the Silting Ducks. 

Uni.verslt,y students, Newark 
residents iuid busines~ t'wncrs 
currently find themselves w1der 
se-ige. A rash of armed robberies, 
brc-ak-inh, muggin~s ~tnd IIJetb; 
have sprc(ld throughout the cam
pus and city. 

These br.;:ak-ins, alung Wt~h 
the incr.-ased frequency of armed 
robberies and muggings, have 
become frighteningly comm~m. 
Yet, University Pre~ident David P 
Rosdle bcse.:-ches Gov. Rtrth Ann 
Mmnet lor mQney for increased 
athletic scholarships and poultry 
heullh 

A campus th:tt ·is a five
minute drive awtty from an 1-95 
corridor mokcs Newark u prime 
target for cmnc. A simple ~olu
~io.n, which might take the ~tog
gering courage of asking lol' more 

m,1ncy for pnhlic sn.fcty ruther 
than poultry research, is to install 
more street light~ and emergency 
telephones on campus and in the 
surrounding commumty. This 
move l1as helped eliminate ctime 
on campuses like Univer~ity of 
Pennsylvania :md Temple 
University, where their streets an· 
lit like Rockafe!1er Cenkr 
Chri:;tmas Tr.:cs in Deccmbct: 

or course, asking for emer
gency police phones and street 
lights means Roselle and the 
adminisu-atton must admit there is 
an increa.~ing ctirnl.' problem. This 
has not happene<.l. P~rhap· 
because it's not us sexy to dts.:u~s 
crime rates with "v.ealthy parents 
of high ~chool students .rather than 
new buildings or OJH.lampu$ 
hotels. 

The CityofNewa.rk, Newark 
Police alld University Police 
should be laud.:-d for <.'rcating a 
robbery task forc(j. The university 
udminbtration, however, appar
ently finds it mPre important to 
empl1asizc landscaping projects 

and building rc-novahon~ rather 
thun add res$ the safety of its stu
dents and sunounJing C(ltrummi-
ty. . 

111is seedy underbelly of an 
otherwise heautiful .-umpus must 
be acknowledged and :~ddressed. 

It's probubly true that rnure 
ftmdraiscrs, more brick.> and nwre 
bunu..:rs uimed to increase prestige 
and the size of incoming freshmen 
classes make~ better financial 
~en~e f()r the univer::ity's fiscal 
fut·ure,and well being. 

1 just hope these new stu
dents don't can-y a lot of cash on 
them when they arrive t.o Newark. 

TimNkllols 
Senior 

tnichols(aJudel,edu 

Send letters· 
and com-
ments to· 

stepha@udel. 
edu. Please 

inelude a 
name with all 
submissions. 

UniverSity needs to give Dance Team some love 
You ·would think win

Heidi Owsley ning a national champion hip 
would help your team gain 

Heidi 
Hollar 

support from not only fellow 
students but a lso the faculty. 
When our football team won 
a N AA national title, thi s 
town went crazy with Blue 

U...--------1 Hen fever. There were T-
htrls, di scounts and 

announcements people arc till talking about the title actually. 

THE REVIEW/Kristin Margiotta 

their aehievemems in Florida but come on, I think we at least deserve 
a separate little write up about what we did and how we accom
plished it - we are !lippin' champions! 

I recently received a phone call from the PR department here at 
the university. They wanted to do a write up on us in the Messenger, 
a university magazine that goes out to alumni and families about the 
school. The woman asked me to send her a picture of the team with 
our trophy and coach so they can publish it. Instead of using the pic
ture I had sent them, they used a picture of a trophy and inc luded, yet 
again, the cheerleaders and Mascots. Come on UD, show us some 
love. 

I am on the Univor~ of Delaware Dance Team and this 
January we won first place in our nat iona l competition for Division 
I dance teams . We are lirst in the nation for.dance teams in Division 
1. Now trust me, Tam not saying we want as tnuch praise as the foot
ball team received or extra special treatment, but it would be nice if 
people around here knew the difference between the dance student 
organizations and us. 

The team ram on is the only dance team we have here at the uni
versity; the others are student run organizations. J completely respect 
the work and time Delaware. Repertoire Dance ompany, Dark Arts 
Performing Dance ompany and the Ballroom Dance Team put into 
their programs, but we are considered a sport here, contrary to the 
belief of many, and as a team, we work just as hard as any of the 
other team on campus. lt is also very frustrating when you arc dane-

ing on the · idelines of an event and you hear and see people mock
ing you. 

Our team has come to a conclusion that the univer ity in gener
al is just not a huge. dance team fan. We were told by the ath letic 
director that our uniforms and a couple of our dances were a ltttle too 
risque for the crowds at the ba ketball games. I believe the most 
"ri sque" thing we have done this year wa take off a vest You would 
think after seeing this for four years the crowd that is bothered by the 
fact would be used to it. We receive tbe most compliments from sea
son ticket holders who appear to be more than 40 years old. 

When we came home from Orlando this year after winning the 
title, it took the school almost a week and n half to put up anything 
ab ut us on UDaily, the marquee in front of the Bob or even just a 
nice little sign in the gym. When we finally did get some rccogmtion 
from the university, we were acknowledged along with the cheer
leaders and YoUOee, the mascot. I am not trying to take away from 

So do not mock u • give us orne love. heck us out and appre
ciate the work we do. After all, we are flippin' national champs 
heck yes! 

Hetdi Owsle)' is a Copy Editor for The Review. Please send comments to 
heidijo(a-. udel.edu ' 

Rudeness in classrooms is appalling, students should fight group think 

Ross Cohen 
The brazen 

mdencss exhibit
ed by many UD 
students is dis-

Guest Columnist g u s 1 i 11 g · 
Previously, I vig-
orously dis
agreed wtth the 

pc simistic and overly harsh charact.crizahons of 
todny's yow1g people. They were easily dismis ed as 
the typical, exaggerated complaints of an elder gen
eratton, averse to change and proud to lament about 
the good old days to anyone willing to listen. These 
stinging denunciations of the day's youth are nothmg 
new and based on nothing more than conjecture. In 

~,spite of this, the strength of that convict ton ts steadi
ly deteri rating. 

This is not a censure of the late-ntght :mllcs of a 
drunken few. Nor is 11 a sem1on agninst the shot1 
fused llldtviduals that find 11 necc~sary to scream out 
ob cenihcs from a fa t movmg veb1cle on Mmn 

Street, Delaware Avenue or South Chapel trcet 
actually find that rather amusing. This is about an 
unabashed rudeness that is rarely noted but all too 
common. What was once deplored and largely 
viewed as disrespectful has insidiously encroached 
upon the daily norm. The growing di:;rcspecl to 
which I refer happens every day in our classrooms. 
We have all een it, example of it are eptdemic. 

During an mtroductory htstory course, two
thirds of the class started talkmg and loudly packmg 
up because they th ugh! they heard a phrase from the 
prOfessor signaling he was wrappmg up . They were 
wrong. I Ic wa merely changmg topics. o for the 
next several mmutes I strained to hear htm whtle 
boisterous "students" talked among themselvc,. They 
were etthcr obltvtous to the fact that he was still 
speakmg 01 stmply dtd not care. 

It has always annoyed me when students rudely 
hcgm pack1ng up wlulc a professor is shll lectunng, 
but thts ttme wa_o; t1agrantly disrespectful. Appalled at 
this rccurrmg behavtor I must po c the qucstton. nls 

being the first one out of the room really so urgent 
that you can"t wait until the class is actually over?" 

Fresh· from my irritation wrth my fellow students 
earlier in the day. lnexl attended geology. There, the · 
ill-mannered hehavior brandi~hed its ugly head once 
agam, this tunc at the start of class. After the profe~
sor polttely explatncd hts need to call roll to deter
mine how many people could "pmk ·lip" into the 
class, he tried 111 vam to take attendance. It is a mtld 
annoyance to watt fm 200 names to be called in a 
large lecture l1all, but tl was a necessary one that 
would ultunatcly benefit many people in the room, 
gammg them a :eat 111 the cour -e when nanc was pre
viously avatlable. tcrtamly some talkmg would be 
understandable. hut the earspltttlllg noise that 
occurred wa~ nthculously rude. omc shameless 
individuals even had the audacity to shout at the pro
fessor, "Are you senousT' and "Is he kiddmg'1"' One 
person had the gall to mockingly holler. '"\i c can't 
hear you!·· It was not enough to be mdc: they had to 
ridtcule the poor guy. too. It mu t really take guts to 

J.C~I:..a professor from the anonymity of a crowd of 
200. 

The unmitigated mdeness perststed. With 10 
mmutes remaining and the professor ii1 mid-sentence, 
dozens of student.~ abruptly stood up and approached 
to have their registratton forms stgncd If I wa · that 
profess r, I would not have signed any of them, to 
say the least. 

Perhaps the negallve . tcreotypcs ab ut our gen
eration are true, but they don't have to be. The solu
lJOn IS sunple: do not be automatons. R~t t the urge 
to sacnlice the mdtvJduahty everyone ts so fond of 
expressing. Fight groupthmk. I am not a king you to 
be dtlTcrent people, JUSt to remember that these years 
bndgtng adolescence and adulthood are when we 
choose what kmd of person we wtll be If you cannot 
cfn tt now, how wtll you Inter'! 

Rm·s CohCil i.1 11 1eninr attht• 1111in'rHfl Please ~e11d 
comments to mu(a udcl.ctlu 
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STUDENTS 
WHO OVERDOSE 

ON ALCOHOL SA'y 
THE'y MADE A BAD . 

DECISION THAT 
THE'y REALLY REGRET. 

SOM · DON'T LtVE 
TO REGRET . 

· THIS FALL,· 

8 
· · UD STUDENTS . 

RECEIVED 

TREATMENT 
FOR ALCOHOL POISONING. 

18 
WERE FRESH. MEN.* 

*UNDERAGE DRtNKtNG tS ILLEGAL. . ~ 
EXCESSIVE DRtNKtNG CAN BE DEADL.Y, 

AND THOSE WHO PROVtDE ALCOHOL TO 
UNDERAGE INDIVIDUALS ARE · 

SUBJECT TO FtNES AND PRISON. 

, . ._----------------------------------------~ 
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ENTERTAINMENT TilL ARTS PEOPLE FEATURE 

Friday, March 4, 2005 

BY ANGELA LAFFERTY 
Staff Reportt?r 

On May 28. as sen1o rs grad uate, 
they ' ll lea ve their college year behind 
with a new enlightenment on the world, an 
extra 20 pounds and their mugs, as well as 
a memorable class gift. 

The nme has come for university stu
dents to come together and decide what1hls 
year's sen ior class gift is goi ng to be. 

Senior class gift. committee members 
Jess ica Scarpino and Dhiren Ponnambal;ml 
sa t at the s uth ide k1osk in Trabant last 
month in attempts to get students involved 
wi th the gift-giving event. 

The committee wants to get students 
involved w1th the process of select ing a g1ft 
that n:pn:scnts the 2005 senior class and 
recru it new commlllec members . 

This year's ideas for the senior class 
gift arc mainly to add something new to the 
campus, versus restonng so mething or 
rcmcmberit1g losses. Idea form. revea l gift 
suggestions of fountains on the gree n, 
benches, art sculptures and decorat ing the · 
Smith ovcrpas~. Ponnambalam says. 1.9 

tudcnts could speak with the co mmll
ce members about participating 111 the g1rt . 
jving even t and fill OLtl a form with their 
dcas of what should be given for the gi ft 
tIs year. 

"We can confidently say that we will 

rs 

.try to exceed the class of 2004," 
Ponnamba lam say . 

!leather Barron , assistant director of 
annual giving, says the 2004 senior class 
was able to rai se over $25,600 in gifts and 
pledges to obtain their senior class gift. 

'Tm sure [the committee] would want 
to beat that ," Barron says . 

At the university' !55 th 
Commencement last May, !he senior class 
replaced the century-o ld linden trees that 
had been destroyed by Hu rricane Isabel the 
previou fa ll in front of the lei College 
Building. 

The 2002 and 2003 se nior c lassc 
donated gifts 111 remembrance of the lives 
lost in the Sept II , 200 I terrorist attacks. A 
n1<!morial garden was put on the South Mall 
ncar Memonal I tall 111 tribute by the class 
of 2002. The Class of 2003 extended the 
memorial praise to include a plaque dedi
cated to the alumni of the university whose 
lives were lost in the tragedy. 

At the first senior class gift committee 
meeting, the members se t a goa ls for this 
year's gift. 

"Fundrai si ng is the key," 
Ponnambalam say . "Committee members 
approach all area of student life through
out the R Os, Greek and Residence ll aJI 
com munities." 

Parents of graduating eniors are also a 

common so urce for donations toward the 
gift. 

The senior class gift commillec has 
already rccctlred more than 30 gift propos
als from students o far and is continua lly 
getiing input from committee members and 
seniors via phone, Ponnamba lam says. 

The committee wi ll pick three to four 
suggestions selected from the various pro
posa ls and put them on the senior class Web 
site : www.udcl.edu/scn iorc lass. eniors 
wil l then be able to go to the Web si te and 
vote on their favorite gift idea. 

"All a senior needs is their UNLX user
name and password and !llcn they can go 
stra ight ahead and vote," Ponnambalam 
says . 

The most popular gift idea chosen by 
the graduating class will be presented to the 
school during the commencement ceremo
ny on May 28. 

The process of determining and raising 
money for a senior class gift almost appears 
too quick and simple. Or at least it might to 
the tudcnts of Penn State University, 
whose senior committee begins pl anning in 
the spring of their junior year, senior c la ss 
gift advisor for Penn State, Lauren 
Steinberg says. 

The soon-to-be scniot will receive e
mail s In March of their junior year prepar
ing them for the big event of determining a 

senior class gift. 
In mid-September of their senior year,' 

the senior clas gi ft committee begins tak
ing proposals from students. 

Penn State's senior cia s gift this year· 
will portray " the progressio n of stttdent life 
and activities over the pas t 150 year's", 

teinberg ays. 
The graduating seniors have decided 

on the H U B-Robeson Center 
esquicentennia l ommcmorativc Piece as 

their senior class gift. The sen iors had 
already raised almost $23,000 by January. 

The pi ece wil l be located on the soon 
to be expanded HUB terrace, in an area that 
will be rc erved as a free expression area 
for various activities which is a very cen
trali zed locati on with a lot of student traf
fic, he says. 

But what will represent Delaware's 
gradua ting class this year? What wi ll the 
class of 2005 give back to the university? 

To. get started· on the decision making 
process, the senior cla ss gift co mmittee 
will meet to di sc uss gift idea~ and fundrnis
ing efforts. The senior class g ift co mmillee 
wants any and all students to get involved . 

"Keep in inind that thi s IS the lass of 
2005 gift," Ponnambalam says, "So natti
ra lly om prime target is students." 

he ·writ1ng on the wall 
8)• JOliN HlNKSON 

iitt1J[Rc7>Jrler 

Sitting on the ccranu..: throne in th~ middle stall of the m"'n's bathmom, on I! might first notic.: 
lunl of urine whkh s~·cms to be lbrcvcr emanating from the grungy old Iiles, here- in the base-

of the library. • 
the left and right. penciled on the cmdely black paintt.'CI separators whi<:h double as can

vnnous drawings such as uon-anatomical.ly-cotTCct naked W<.llnetl and phone numbers 
io. TI1ough the ~tudcut mighl be tempt~'<! to chill up in the "atluoom to dK"Ch. out all of 

he eventually remembers he's supposed to be reading tbr Anthropology class; and he 
r .. ~.~...-n · t ""'"' that pee smell lingering 11'1 his vetemenL~ upon leaving. 

sitth~f!. down at his tiny cub1de to rend no more thun several p11.m\!:raphs about the 
conlununn, his mind sWrts to wander again. An omatcly drawn manjuana plant with 

!,'lin speaks from thl?' desk, "I'm not ils bad as thxy suy ... Letrolize me." 
[Comp,lim1enting !he artwork is an ~."<<itorial of a sort. "Smoke wizzle evccy dizzlc,"~which WdS 

not writtetl hy Snoop Dogg, hut by ~ome dude who was not studymg his anthropology 

Every year the Moms Libr-ary is utilized nearly a million times by ~'tudent~ and the univer
.:ommunity, Paul Anderson.. a.-.sistant director for libmry admini~tr.ttion scrviet.'S says. 
He :uys although g.rafllti is a nuisance that always has to be dealt with. the studentb in gen

arc rc.~J>c."Ctfu l uf the library ftmuturc. Custodians try to paint over or erusc any graffiti a~ it is 
· or rt.'j'Ort.:d. Anderson says people tend to desect'ate the carrels more when there's already 

el'" wnltcn on them. 
The cand s m1d bathro..1ms in the library are covered with all sorts of graffiti ranging from 

average "Amy loves Joe .. to "Histocy blows," to endless comments about fraternities and 
Tach'\l ouf{l litcmlly do:wns nf other scrawiings is the phrase," ... is F:IJY." 

most students go to tlll.' libracy, their intention, safely assumed, is to read. study or 
t:\'efl ch~ ·k {l\lt a lxlOk. But us the minutes tiel;: by and the reading becomes agoni:ziJl$

studcnt<\ start to gaze oft' into the world of graffi1i tbr entertaitlment, and some make their 
additions to tllC plethom of sloppy handWriting. . 
Each pieceofgratnto. w her left behind by sad emo kids or the stoner who dtaw. crooked 

lets the world see a ~impse of their life. What ends up written on the desks seems to be 
...,.,... ,.,.....,...., have on their mmd ~1. 

like love, sex," ... is gay;• religion and Gn:dc life 11te evet')'WheR. Then~ are the 
additiOnS that truly maJre the reader laugh aloud such as, ''Ed feels Tupac is alive and 
in a small housing developmentju.~ OUISide ofVtrginia Bolch.'' · 

silent hetlrt I A kt~tely eye I watching as a thousand I of you walk~ by I Hey! Wake 
is your life to live / Yoo can't 81JI'\oive by laking J You have 1o give," is some anonymous 

hlll!lrv 1willll'll'l oo a drab white desk in 1he basement. It's quiet down here. ~xcept fur lhe buzzing 
oVI.'rlti:OO. and tJ\C ~ line.1 ofpootry add some needed 1."01or to the scene. 

lote. written in a tAllll ctayoo, .. Peftis enlargemedt Not in Great 
who brings telll crayum lo 1he are the oW lfll}'illgS With a 

"'~=== ;t~ik:e,~8"~llflfhil: gives >~ tflC t:bint!B 
1111 make 11\cl 
Pit'i!!IID_.. • J111!!ptmuc"-" adds, The jokes 

chm bodY 

nt:-w phon~:- number tfthings k.ccp up. 
"I'm lhnlled that l can finally get tid oftbat grdffiti.'' Jason says. "They suy they found 

number in the libraly, but t didn't know which one, until today.'' 
Som~: things \t~ ll ncvcr make sense to anybody but the author himself \\'hat is to 
Thet'C arc two thin!).S that should never be brvught up at a dinner party; religion and 

When II comes to dcfacmg school propc1ty people love to wtite about tl10se two thmgs. 
"RIP Saddahm We caught ·em Dec 14 '03,' ' says the sloppy hantlw1iting m the 

ca~;t comer of the sewnd fl tJor. A detailed respon~~: follows, "Yes uoUung like invading u 
that n.:v.:r attacked you, and :;ei:z,ing its leader who it turns out never even made ml.Ckar 
ll\ attock ynu. Bravo." Of course tllis wouldn't be complete without the zany addition of, 
attack ~~real. (Yes, spelled incorrectly) They almost hove as many weapons of mas~ destruction 
~~ . 

"Don't you believe In God?'' someone asks on a rickety desk. thnt squeaks when any pres
sure is applil"t.. to it. 

"'!ben~ 1s no God. We have no soul. When we die tf's over. We rot never knmving of ~~ur 
exi >tl'Ilcc," seems to answer the question. 

L~·t's not forget about sex. Sex comes up a lot thrQncltout the graffiti, probably because a 
ofpcopk w11uld r:dh<.'l' be having sex, than reading in the library. But remember ~tudents, as !moth
er person put it, "PrcgnatK'Y is no joke." 

People ~11\cn like to quote other:s. especially thelf favorite song writers, "Jim Mooi:;on 
Greatest Poot Alive;• read~ one desk. Written blntantly below that, ''Ncwsfla.~h he's ckad. 
hole.,. It uUik.~"ll 01\C wonder. if thaL fi.bt person lik.:d the Doors II\) much that they felt the need 
etch it into u dt.'Sk in fhe library, why didn't tltey know he died back in · 71? 

H~ and tllere picture.'! of skulls, "Donnie Dorko" bunuies and Van Halen cmhlem.q 
the walls. 

TiffiU'Ii Harris, a graduate student, says from time t~1 time.- she adds something like, "you 
cnlbg," to sonleOI!e else's name on a desk. TI1ough the lllte thing she doesn't understand are 
ings on tlu: stall . 

''Wheri I these detailed dnlwings 1 say. ·someone oct:uelly took tbe t:itne to draw that, 
in the~'!'" Some 
are funny, some di.'ilractmg aud others get ~lt to the point. ~racked dut on 
Addeml~" eot~ld describe a multitude of.iava-toting studcnli. stayiltJ up late~ 
row' exam 

The best graffiti of all has to be the inscripljoos that maktJc·e~~=:~:::::.~::!~l:~ dents wonder what was goiAg on in the~·~ head. Tite w 
go up the stairs,'' really means but lhat' fine~ fQJ' -- .-... .,. ... ,.-:= ambropology. . . 

Meterless 
parking via 
cell phone 

BY JEN JFER L. FYNE 
Staff Reporter 

Park your vehic le. Ca ll the 
number on the sign from a cell 
phone. Start wa lking. 

These s imp le directtons 
cou ld be coming to a. location 
near you in an effort to s implify 
"park and pay" sy terns,. 

Verrus, a Vancouver, 
British olumbia-based compa
ny, launched their technologi
cally advanced and time-sa ing 
meters in 2000 , In 2003, the 
com pany expanded to serve col
lege studen ts at the Univcrsit_ 
of Ca lifornia , Santa Barbara. 

It's easy to ec why this 
co mpany's Web si te W<)u ld be 
cons idered idea l to the average 
co llege student a fte r v is iting the 
Verrus Web site. After going 
through the free onl ine registra
tion, wh ich requires the user to 
enter information . incl udin_g 
cred it ca rd, l icense plate and 
cell phone numbers, the user is 
ab le to dial their way to quarter
less parking. 

Nei l Podm re, vice 'Presi
dent of business development at 
Ven·us, exp lains how th is phe
nomenon is ab le to occur. 

Pa rking lots s upp rted by 
Yern1s have s igns wtth a phone 
and loca ti on number on th em, 
he says. A fter users have regis
tered on line, they wi ll be ab le t 
call· the phone number and enter 
in the location number and how 
many hours they wa nt to park in 
the spot. 

"The payment is then 
directly charged to your credit 
card," Podmore says. "The units 
patro l! ing the lot use your 
license plate number to check if 
you are paid or not. It 's really 
that COnVCI1ienl." 

Ven·us also boasts special 
featu res, such as text messaging 
the user to remind them of how 
much time remains and allow
ing the user to decrease their 
payment or add more time. 

"J f a ~tudent has returned 
early, they can call the number 
again and stop the system from 
charg ing their card for the full 
time," Podmore says . 
"Likewise, if the student is run
ning late they can ca ll the num
ber to add more time from 
whereve r they are, no need to 
run back to the meter." ~. 

No t on·ly does this system 
eliminate the hassle of having t 
search for loose c hange - or 
walking with a ticket stub to a 
remote location , it also lla~ 
added safety perks with female 
students in mind. 

"Fema les on campu 
respond very positively to the 
system becau e if it is la te at 
nigh! they don ' t have to worry 
~bout leav ing thei r cars to pay," 
Podmore says. 

There are ome minor 
drawbacks to the system. First 
of all, there is a convenience fee 
for the user. Eve,y time the user 
parks and cal ls Verrus, they are 
charged an additiona l 25 cent 
on top of the payment for the 
number of hours . 

Second, although Verrus 
instal ls the s igns necessary for 
the system, the establishment 
using Verrus are charged a $2QQ. 
doll ar hosting fee per month
and are also in charge of enforc
ing the lot . This can become
expensive be ause the units 
.Patro ll ing the lots need realtime 
wireles data access. 

To put it in layman's terms, 
they need something along th 
lines of a nice Personal Digital 
Ass istant (PDA) to perform the 
function of looking up a users 
license plate to confirm pay
ment. 

That leads to the third prob
lem : enforcement. 

" nl ikc a norma l meter, 
there i no visible indication 
tha t the user has run out of 
time," Podmore says. "That is 
why realtime data acces i 
absolute ly mandatory to host 
the y tem." 

Verru has 7,500 locati ns. 
majority of wh1ch are 111 

anada. However, loca tion · arc 
being laur1chcd in New Jersey 
th is year. With the university 's 
a lready prob lematic parking 
sys tem, one may wonder when 
um versi ty students may become 
privy to Vernts' new-age sys
tem. 

Jim rimes, :en1or a:si -
tan! d trcctor of Pub lt c afety, 
says It IS an optton that could h 
looked mto 

" I've loot-ed at the eb sHe 
and it looks mtcrest mg,'' he 
states 111 an e-ma tl message. "lt 

· i~ not som ·thm • that ts goi n to 
happen th1s semester hut we arc 
look mg tnto the fcas1ht h l of 
the sntcm, 
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STUDENTS 
WHO OVERDOSE 

ON ALCOHOL SA'y 
THE'y MADE A BAD 

DECtSION THAT 
THE'y REALL'y REGRET. 

SOME DO 'T LtVE 
TO R .GRET. 

THIS FALL,· 

UD STUDENTS 
.RECEIVED 

NT 
FOR ALCOHOL POISONING. 

WERE FRESHMEN.* 

*UNDERAGE DRINKING. IS ILLEGAL. 
EXCESSIVE .. DRINKING CAN BE DEADL''t', 

AND THOSE WHO PROVIDE ALCOHOL TO 
UNDERAGE INDIVIDUALS ARE . 

SUBJECT TO FINES AND PRISON. · 
. \ 



Lurking 
Withi n:· 
Professor 
Harry 
Shipman 
loves stars, 
stude1us and 
skating 
83 

Movie 
Reviews: 

"Diary of a 
Mad Black 

Woman," 
·• urs~d" and 

"Man of the 
House" 
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EN:I"ERTAINMENI THE ARTS PEOPLE FEATURES 

BY A:>~<;EJ.. ,~ LAFFERTY 
. \•!1)fl?'tpu111"1 

l)n r-.t.o1 ~K, as .;~nllns gr,oJu.t l ~. 
til q ' II k;"~ til ..: ir colkgc yCdl';, h..:iloml 
W ith a IlL\\ c nl~t!.htcnnh.'lll on th~ \\Orld. nn 

~>. Ira ~() p<lund,' anu til~" n1ugs, '" 11cl l :oi; 
a lll L'Jl]lH;lhk LJ.i,, l!l ll 

'I he· lll)le' 11.1' :Pnlr h>r til l!\ l'l'sl l l' slu
d~nls t11 l[>illc' (IH!L'IJic·l .l!ld d1.:Citfc \\ h:il thO> 
~car·, "l'lll~lr ~...1.1~'" gil t~ ~ .uutn g tube 

~CliH\1 L'].oss l! ll l <'<llllllllllc~ 111~111he!"> 
J.:.;soc·a ~L.llj1lllu .171d IJliHc'll l'nnna onb;il.llll 
-..~11 til lhl." 'IIlith "11\k hl\1'\" 111 l1 ,1h~lllt l.t'\1 

month 111 tlllclllph to g~...·t , 'tuLknt-. 111\~lh~...·d 
\\.. llh tht:' \.!i l l-1!1 \ 1111! 1.,.'\ L!Jll 

I lie L'"ll;llliii~-L' \I:OJil' Ill !.!~( s\lldC!Iis 
111\lll\\:d \\'ith thl' !"ll'lil'~'' pf..,i...·l--~~,:ttll~ ;] L! lll 

ih.ol IC'PlL'.;t,lll' ihL' ;011s sc'lll<lf c·l,l" .!lid 
IL'I...Illll lh.'\\ '-l'I1Hllllh..'L' llh:lllh\.·1..., 

fill , 1<'.11 ' Ilk." for the· s..:ll l\11 1!.1,, 
l_:q ft .Ill. .. ' 111.11111~ 1\l. ,~dd "'lflll.'thtlll_.! Ill.'\\ 1<1 th1..· 
l...ci lllpll ...,. '":r-..u-.. 1\.: ... t•.ldlllg ,,,nh.:thlllt! \II 
l'..' ll h .. ' ll lh~llllg_ ~~h'-,.1..',;, ld L'.I flHlll' IL'\!,..',tl ;!11"1 

"'dll!I.!L'\Iltlll..;, t\1 /t}llfll,\!lh till thl· 1.'/l'L'IL 

hl:~l~lh't, .• 111 ..,,:ulplt! I L'" ,l!ld tklllldll~~ \Ill' 
'i mllh \II c'll'·'" l'•>llll.lllii\Jijll s.l) s 

'itud~llh t~>tild spc·.1k 11 111! I he· L"•'llllllil 
•~..· ~ llll...'tl lhL'I' .thuut [)tiJ"th.::tputtng IJl th~ t-!11 1 

~ I I lii !! ~\e'lll ,LIId fill l'lll d f111111 l\ llh thei r 
tk (,..., ..... ur \\hat ...,flott!d he lll\1.:n l'·n th l' ~ ~ n 
I \ 1"' \ L'~l t'. 

" \\ -; l Ill ("lifltfL'llifl ''" IIJ.ll \1 l.' l\ Ill 

' try lO ~\Cccd the cia" llf ~().04." 
l'onnamhalam says 

llca thc'r Barron, a'<S I>tant dlr 'C ILII' or 
<tiiiiUal g11 Ill )?. <;U)' th~ 2(}()-1 SC!lllll' cl," s 
wa.' ahlc- 111 r<ll st:' <llcr ",2~.o00 on gd! s and 
pkdgc:> lL> oht :Ji !J th e ir 'l.' llltlr cla ss gif'l 

" l ' lll sure l ih c C:O illlllllt ccl \\Otdd \\';Ill\ 
10 hcal I hal .. B.trron ;,-<tl s 

.\I !II~· . \1111.\ crs(l\ ·, I ~5 ih 
( Plllll1clh:L'IIIl.'lll la st Ma y, th~ s~n1or cla ss 
1cplacctl. the CL'll tllll -old linden trees that 
h.1d bct:nLks llll\cd by Jlurncane·ls:ohe lihe 
j11L:I lUll ' 1.111 111 t'rclllt t>f the Old Co lle-ge· 
lluoldon" 

Th~ ~0 02 Hnd ~0 11.1 '" noor " ' '"'~' 
chm ,II Cd !.! ii'ls 111 rcm emhran cc ol.' th e l11 cs 
IPs\ lll ih~· Scpl ll. 2001 tC!Tl\fiSl .oltacks t\ 
llle' llh>!l.ol [!<lfLkn <Ids pul ~>lllhL· Snulh ~ 1 ;~11 

lle'.tr \lc'lllll rlal I Llll 111 l! !hutc h1. th e cl,os' 
<>t' ~1111~ ril e· c l<oss ,,r 2111H ~-.. l e nckd III L· 
lllCIIHil>.d l ''~"~c Ill ouclude .1 plill(ll<' ckdo 
".- dl\..'d Ill tilt: a lutnnt n l th~o.: Ulll' cr...;J t ) '' hut.;L· 

\t\ I.!-. \\'\..'ll' \0.._1 Ill th...:' \f<.I!.!,L'(h 

'\\ thL' fll :..., l .... l' rll l) f L'~d"i ... ·g tl.l Cl\111111 1\IL' l' 

lllL'!..'IIIlg". till.' 1 \l l...'lllhL·r~ )~ \ d b!H.CI J"'t fL\r thl.._ 

\t..'; lt' "1.! 111 

" 1-und"l"lll!! I he ~l'l , .. 
l't l!lll<lJllh,llam ~a\ s "('omnllll ec llh'll!hns 
.lpprllac h all <lrc·a's of sllllklll Ilk illi L> ugh 
<>u l the· 1\S(h ( ;r..:ck illld Rc,lllc· ncc I fall 
CDtl1111UB ll H.~" 

P.irl.'nt ... of g radua1 1ng :'L'Il.wr ... a i L' al ... t.l a 

"COiilllillll 'Olll'C~ f'L>l' dtlll<ll!LIIIS toward ih e 
gill 

I he• 'CIIItH' • Ia'' !.!1ft Cllll'lllllll c.: ha' 
; d~..: ad) onTI\Ctl mwc liwn 30 g1f'l prop<!s
nJ...; lnllll -. tud l'llh "0 l'ar and i:-. (..'0 tllll1tHtiJ \ 

t!L'IIIIlg'tllJ'lll fi'Uill ~O llliJ1itlt.'C lll C illbCr s l:l ll ~J 
"L' Illlll.-.. \til phunc. PDnnamhal aJn ;.;a:-' 

, I he· Cl\ ll llliiii L'L' "1l l pi'il_.lhr.:L' lu luu1 
"tl!_!.~~.:·" ll lHh "iL'.I ~-;•L'il.'d lrnJll ~...,.. \ :trttHI'- p·ru .. 
pus,ils a nd put IIJ c•IIJ 111-IIIJ~ S~ III LI I li. l." \\d) 
'IlL' '' '' '' ud~l t•du. '~n J un: Ja ,.... \~,.·nlllh 
" 1 II then he· ahk In t!O to th ~ Wc h silL' .Ill< I 
\tll\.' llll thc..'JJ' l.t\ \IJ'I(L~ 1..!.1ft tJ('it 

" 1\ll a s~ nl<H n-:ctf, '' 1hc or l 't'-. 1\ "'"' 
. n.tlllL' and P·''"'" ord a11d thL'n thL'~ ~.:an .l:!tJ 

'l r:ll ),dll .dJ,·ad and 1 <>lc," l't •nfldl\lh.d,Jin 

Ill ,· l!Hhl pupul.ll u!ll 1dc·.1 L lll>' ~ll Iii 
ih e· )!l,tdtl.llill;! c" l.l" <1111 h,· j11L'sCII ted tu 11!~ 
' '-·hu~\1 dliJIIll! the LllllllllL'Ih-(' llll.'lll l:L'fl'lriP 

,, \ nn \Ln ::X -
'1 hL' rl\.1\.'i.:'" ~~r tklL'r JI11!llll J:! <llld 1.1\ ... il)!! 

JllPrl t..'\ l ura ..,\.'llll''r ~.,·l;t,, !..!! It .~lmn ..,t ;JppL'at .... 

ll>O <jli! C~ .llld s lll1j1 k (II ,II k,Jsl II lll l[! lll In 
ihL" ,1\lllc· lll s nf 1' ~1111 \i.IIL l lli\L'!SII·\ 
\\JHhl' SL'IliOI' ul\1\ llllll~o.' \.' hq;111...., pl.llllll ll g_ Ill 

th.: 'il""!! t>l iheor fllllll>l )e',ll, "'lll•ll cl~s' 
!.! Ill ad\ !WI' l \11' l'c'llll '-,!,110, f ,Ill) L'll 
Sic llll:crg .;c1' s. . 

1 h ...: 'npn-tn-h...: "'l.'ll Jnr .... \\ !It r...:l.'l.'t\...: c
m:td 'i 111 \l.trl.'h 1.1t tl ll:H Jlltli ~H ~ ...:ar pr...:-pat 
nig thctn lor thL' ~Hg t."\C lll ol'tkt~lllllrllllg d 

se nior c i a~, l!l l'l 
In ni ltl -~c pi clllb..:i p j' ili L'II senltH IC.II'. 

lilt..' '-~L'I1 1lH cia,, !..!lt't cOJ llll1Jll n.~ hL't!Jih tak 
,lll ):; po upnsal s t'rl~ll sl udl.'lll' 

P~nn Sta lL' ·..., .... ~n H . .H ~,;[.1.,...;- ~Ill th1..., )~ar 
\\'·11 1 p<•rtray "! he· pn>grt:"IOll col ' ''"knilok 
and ilL'llllllc' ;11c 1 the pa'l I'll '"'"''··. 
....;!l.'lltb~rg ... ~t\ :'\ 

th t...' l..!radti.Jtttl!..! .,l'llli.lJ.-.. h.l\l' dL'c tJcd 
Oil 1hc III .H- Rubc"'" C ~ nt c1 
\L .... q UICI...'Ilk'llllld l ( tllllll l l'lllli1,\II\'L' Pti...'L'I,.' (h 

ih ~ll st'llllll LI:J." ~I ll. I he· "'llll> l' s l!atl 
,J! J L'dd! J,II"Ld d)lthl~l '-,~ ~ 001) h) i;tJilldr\. 

1-b~o.· piCL'\.' ''Ill h~..· J,'L'.II~o.'d u11 th ~._· · ...,oo n 

It> he c·xp.llllkd J II · llicn .Jce . 111 an area ~hat 
\.\ill hL· r L·,ct\L'd .1 ... ,t I JLL' \.'\ pr~..·-....;llHl cHL·a 

!111' \;lt!Pll.., .IL'I l \ ll!L'~ \\llldl 1-.. ~I \L:r\ (L'Il

IJ,Jii!L'd IIJc ,·l ll< lll 1\1111" loi ' '' 'tiHknt lr.ll
i'tc \he s.J\ s 

I lui \\ IJ.ol \\oil I<'I>IL'sc'll l ll c·l.l\1 .n·L··, 
·l! ldUUa.IIIIC cl.l" 11>1, ,,,,,-' \\ h,H 11ill the 
~-fu...;" ld _2(Hl) :!1\-~o.' haL~ lt) t.h~..· lllll\'~1 .... 11~' 

l 11 1.!1.1 ! '>l.lrlL'd tH1 tlh' ~k~._t..,Ulll IJ1a~IIH!. 

j11lH . .'L''\' .... !hL· ,..._'llh\1 tl.l,..., .~1!'1. L'tli iHlllllt:~ 1 

\\!II liiCCI11> do"·u,o; ~Ill 11k.os ,!lid liolld i.!IS
lll),: c' ll t>rls I he· SCllllll c'i.ts' ~Ill L'llllllllllil'L' 
\\,lllh :1111 .llld ~til lLi tkll [s II• !.!c'l lll\,>llcd 

"1-.~cp Ill 111111d ili . .lt Ibis 1 ~ ihc· l l.1ss Il l 
2\Hl'\ c 1rt. .. Pnnnamh~tl.11n ...,,\,..,. ··'-;u nt~lu

ra ll -... ~~ur pn t n~ l ilf!_!L' I '" "111(knt ... · 

~!~~~.!~.~ ....... ::~·~~!,,I 
·' · .. -~. ·r.m thrilled that I <:an 1-)nally get rid oftha! gnj.ffiti:" Jasorr ~ays. ·"They say ihey,fo.im<,l'my! 
number h1 tbe l~nuY, but l didil ' t k:uow which ot1e, until today: ' · • ·• , ,: ,l 

, SOme thb1gs will never makG sense to anybody buUlie author- him·elf. What is to . 1• ,,. • . ..- i 

Meter less 
parking via 
cell phone 

BY J£ N IFER L. FYNE~ 
Stall Reporter 

Park your vehic le . Ca ll th e 
number on the sign from a cell 
phone , Start walking. 

These s imple dircctJ om 
~ou ld be co ming to a loca ti<m 
neur yo u in a n effort to s impli f;. 
"park and pa y" systems. 

Vcrn1s. a Vancou,·c r. 
l:lritish Co lumbi a- based compd
ny, launched their technol ogi
ca lly ad vunccd and lime-sa vi II )( 

mete rs in 2000. In 2003. the 
com pan y expanded to stJrvc co l
lege students at the Univ..:r>it1 
of California . Santa Barbara , 

It 's easy to ;,cc wh y tim 
company 's Wcb s1k wou ld he 
considered idc.: al to th e a1·crJ gc 
cul lq.~q ~.).udcnt a fter \' ISit1ng t~ L' 
Vcrru.~ Web s ite , Aftt:r gcnng 
through lhc rn.:c unlinc rcgi~lra 
llL111. w hi ch requires the user to 
entn 1nformallllll inclu d in g 
cr.:d1t ca rd. l1cen~c pl at~ ct!HI 
t.: cll phone nun1hcr>. the w.cr ' ' 
able tt> clialthctr ''a~ to quarlt:r
les' parki ng. 

Ne il Pndmon:. 'ICC prc".: l
dcnt ot ' husines ' dc1 c lopmcn t at 
\ 'e rn" . cxpla1n' hull' th1 s ph.:
lll >m.:notl IS abk to uc~u r. 

Parking luts ' upportcd h~ 
\ 'erru .s ha1 ~ >ign~ 11 1th a ph ll!c 
;Inti loc aliL>n ntll!lhcr on thc m, 
he ;,ay>. i\ft~r u~~rs han: re g l.; 
!crcd unllne. the\ w ill be able ll' 
ca ll -th e phone ntrmbcr and enl ('l 
in the lu ta ii UII lllllllhc:r ami Ill>\\ 

lllllll )- h<>llr' th .:y ":lilt to par i-. ll ' 
th~ spnt. 

. "T he payme nt IS t llc'll 
d1rccth charl!cd to \IHi r crcdi• 
card .'' -p, , dnH~rc ""'- '· l'hc untl' 
patrol lin),! th e l;>t usc \ uu1 
llcl'lbc pl a te lll llll hc• tu c h c(~ tl 
~t >ll arc pa1d 11r no t. It \ r.: .ill) 
that t;OII\ t: nlent .. 

\'t.!tTLl:-, al so ht,:l '\l~ !-, fl L' L I \d 

t't.>atur~s , sw.:h a!'- l ...:Xl ll)l:S~~le.IIH.' 
thc u'cr to rem1nd lhcm lll 'itt>\~ 
much \tlllt: rcma1ns an d al llm· 
lil t! . the user to decrease tl:lll 
pa~\lllcnl o r add n1L>rt: lllll <' 

" I I' .1 student '"" rclurn<'tl 
ca rl 1. thn call r<il l the· .nu111b c·1 
ag.1,"n an tf :; LOp lh c ')'S tem f'11111 
\: harl! lll !.! their ca 1d !'or the oto'l l 
IJIIIC: .. - Podnwrc s;,\.; 
'' L1kt:11 !Sc. 11' the studen t 1' l(ln-
11!111! late the \ ca n ca ll !hc 111•111 
bcr' lu add . more lll11L' from 
whcrL'I cr thl'\ : •r~ . nu 111:L'd IL• 
run back to tlic meter. " 

ot onh docs th" "''tem 
t: li llllliU IC the ha :;•;lc ol' h,ll -ill l! I( 
>C:tll'll for loo ~c chan!.!c " ' 
walkllll! with :1 tic ke t :;t nh l• > a 
remot e- location. il .tb \1 hi~> 
added '< af'L·ty perk> 1\ilh fcmak 
sfudents 111 mlnLl 

" h : malcs on campu;, 
res pond 1 t:r) po,l tll c l ~ to the 
'YSIL' nl bccausc: I i' It IS laic· :tl 
night they don 't ha\l' to wor!·) 
about lea1 111 g thc1r cars t11 r<•Y .. 
Podnwrc sa) o,, 

There arc sn nH: llllll ll l 
dra11 hacks to the "stem, I 11''i 
ol' ;ill. there l~ a con\ Cl11Cl1CC i'cc 
lor the: user. hen t1me th e u-;c) 
parks and c·a ll s Vcrrus. the) lrL 
cha rl!c d an aJditJona l 25 cent~ 
nn t:1r of the ptl)ment for th 
number nf hours , 

Seco nd . althou~th \'e r rns 
""tails th e s igm nc ~.:ssary f,H 
the svstcm. the cstablishmen b 
uslng. \ 'errus arc charg.:d a $2(1() 
dollar hnst1ng fcc per month 
and a rc also in charge Of O:nftlrC
Jilg the lois , Th1s t:a n bc~.:omc 
ex-pcnsi1'c beca use the Ul\i :, 
patrolling the lots need re alt! mc 
wire less data access . 

To put tt in la ym an's term'<. 
the y need somcthmg along the 
lines of a nice Personal Dig 1t:l l 
Assistant (PDA) to perform- the 
fun cti o n of look tng up a u'CI > 
license plule tu l.:Onfirm j1<>\, 
mcnL 

That leads to the third pr,1h
lcm: cnforcemc nL 

''l)n like a nor mal mete r. 
there is flO \'isible indiuJtll'll 
that the use r ha s run out n1 
time. " Podm ore :ays. ''That " 
ll'h y' realtime data access t> 
absolute ly mandatory to h o~t 
the system ." 

Vern1s hJ s 7.500 loca tions. 
maJorit y of wh~ch are 111 

Canada . However. locHtions are 
being launched in New Jerse y 
this year. With the university\ 
already problem attr park ing 
system, o ne may wonder when 
university students ma y become 
p'rivy to Verrus' new-age sys-
~~ . 

Jim rrimes . sen1or assi s -
tant director of Public Safety. 
says it is an option that could be 
looked into. 

''I' vc looked at the Web ite 
and it looks interesting, " he 
states in an e-mail messa&e. "It 
i not something that is gomg to 
happen this s me ter but we arc 
looking into tlie feasibility ·ol 
the system.'' ·' 
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The genre of black mo\'ies geared toward women 
ll!ls produced a con 1stent amount of ente1taimng and 
\Veil-crafted films ti1at mix drama and comedy, in equa l 
$ount , to focus on women, that otherwise don't 

tways fmd a voice i,n motion pictures 
• Among the most notable, "Waiting to Exhale," 

'How Stella Got Her Groove Back" and "Deliver s 
om Eva" all spmted strong casts. s ripts and pro
Jction, and all of which were sizable hits. 

"Diary of a Mad Black Woman," however, isn't a 
great movie, but one shouldn't expect it to be. 

It tries to be far too many thiugs: romantic. urban, 
'crime-filled, emotion drenched. fu1my, spmtual and 

-=-.,........,.--,-..,....--T_h_e_G_ ist of It 
:t;r.'.n,''.c:,'c._'c ·'Big Momma's House" 

A* ~h,'c "Waiting To E hale" 
· ,t.:r ,'c ''The Br~thcrs" 

~'c :{--soul Plane"' 
~i- "B6.om·erang" 

" 1rsed" 
1men ion Films 

·ng: :r 
es CraYen catapulted onto the st:ene in the carl) ·, o~ 

~VJth "Swamp Thi11g" and '"The 1ghtmare on Elm 
~J:rCCt" Both low-budget horror films gamed ma, Sl\ e cult 
foil wings makmg Cra\'en an 1con of horror filnun:tkmg. 

In 199:. with the help of ,;creenwriter Ke\in 
Williamson. •· cream" hit the ground mnnmg and sur
passed I 00 million in the box office. ince, CraYen h<IS 
directed two incredibly depre~ mg · folio\\ -up• tb 
" 'cream" and a mus1cal. After 11 Jbur) ar break. Cra\'Cil 
again tea,nlS up with Williamson in an effort to get back on 
tn1 . nfortunately, Llung didn't pan out so well. 

• Cursed" rs a tereotyp1cal horror film about were-. 
wolves in Los Angeles. In it, brother and sister Jimmy 
(Jesse Eisenberg) and Ellie (Ciuistina Ricci) are attacked 
by a werewolf and subsequently become cursed to trans
form into one thelllSelve . Together. they must find the 
<Jrigi.nal werewolf and kill it to retumto their nom1allives. 

Ricci and Eisenberg's performances cany a great deal 
of pros and cons. Ricci is believable 1n her role as Elite, 
who appears to be some so11 of public relations consultant 
for ~'The Late Late Show with Craig Kilbom." Her actin 
is good, but her character is weak and Oimsy. 

. Eisenberg looks like Radar from "M.A.S.I 1.," satlS the 

I k 
hcan wrenching. \Vhf:n one ol these categories l-..1cks 
into hig.h gear, another comes along inappropriately 
d1~plucing 1t, confusmg both the tone and plot. . 

When the mone 1s meant to be fmmy. it's hilari
ous Likcw1sc, when 1t's meant to be a lo\e story it fits 
the mediocre romance the si lver screen is used to. 

When there's drama, the intense fighting proves 
there's drama. Yet no one theme stands out and the 
film becomes difficult to follow. 

The obv10u · problem from the start. Who i th1s 
gmndmother. Madea, and why 1s a man, Tyler Perry 
playing her? She 1s large and 111 charge. u ·mg her hilar
IOus anucs, handgun and chamsaw to be the all-know
mg. sheltcnng and wise matriarch of the family. 

One of the mm 1c ·s strongest and in-your-face 
characters, it IS still w1clcar why director D.arren Gral\t 
took a poor cue fi·om "Big Momma's House," ·m cast
ing a man to play this role. Regardless, this character 
otTers to the hilarity of the light-hearted ccncs. 

Aside from Madea. the main cast members basi-
cally repeat roles they have already played 011ly the 
names and personal details are changed. 

Ste\'e Hams, who played a brooding lawyer on 
ABC's now-canceled "The Practice," play harles, a 
brooding lawyer with a humongous sense of self
impoltance and little regard for those who should oth
erwise mean something to him. There is nothing 
enchanting about his charucter, besides the cast le he 
rcs1dcs in, but that's not an entirely bad thing. 

Esteemed character actre· Cicely Tyson play 
Hden·s mother, and like Harris, playing a mother is 
clear!) 111 Tyson' blood. c\ en 1 f 1!' the a me ·trong
emotiollS, spcaks-m-a-wh1spcr mother she always 

, plays. . 
"Young and the Restles." heanthrob Shamar 

Moore plays the seduett\ ely gentle Orlando, a steel
worker 111 similar emotional tunnoJI to Helen's, fol
lowing 3 pamful breakup. His soap opera training has 

gJassc , and IS behe\·nbJe as a gee!-..)' high school student. 
It's clear horror i. n't his forte, as he looks uncomfortable 
in scenes witi1 action or uspense 

Williamson's writing i a disgrace to ho1Tor fans cvely
wl re. Each line sow1ds like it came directly from various 
parodies of teen hoJTor movies, and if read by itself, the 
script would be a comedy.' 

No one can deny Craven has good hon· r filmmaking 
style. He's great with the camera an<;l good at diagram
ming fight sce1~es. Undoubtedly, he'd be bener if he had 
an intelligent stmy to work with. 

More often than not, Craven's films tum into a violent 
cliche of pop culture in which 20-something actors tnlg
gle to stay alive for 90 minutes. "Cursed" would have 
been a good segment on "Atne1ican Gladiators.'' but has 

· no place In quality hotTOr filrnrriaking. 
- Matthew Felclma11 

students: •·r h0pe classes get canceled, 
relax and ~njoy the snow 
. covert·d landscapes.'' 

...;;... .- ii<< >;.., "" 

-r 

'-~ . . ~ . '';• . 
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Robin Prestott 
Sophomore 

"I bundle up and try to t.ty 
warm." 

a 0 

clearly prepared him for the made-for-TY-movie senti
mentality often creeping its way into the scenes and 
dialogue revolving arouncthim and Helen. 

In typical bluc-collor unifl rrn, Moore's bandana 
i bit stereotypical, but con ·itleriug the S\ coning 
women who lined the front row foe this particular 
viewing. it doesn't seem to hinder his magnetism, 

Kimberly Elise plays Helen. the lilm's protago
nist, aud whose dimy the title relcrs to. At times the 
viewer lose her as the storyline jump from an alley 
way .whcre a drug dealer and hades ha' e 3 brief quib
ble, to a pmiy in Maden' fro11t yard to a story line 
in olving Helen's cousin and his drug-addicted wife 
and. daughter who longs to sing in the church choir, to 
a cou1i room shooting and ultimate! her new love 
affair with Orlando. · 

While the film's main objccthc become· unclear 

"Man of the HOU$C" 
Columbia Pictures 
Rating: .'l 

E'er since "The Fugitive." Tommy Lee Jones has 
played characters involved in law enforcement. In 
many of the roles, his perfonnance is what stands out. 
In the comedy "Man of the House" Jones plays a no
nonsense sheri IT protecting five witnesses to a murder, 
but even he docs not stand out in this Oat, unfu1u1y film 
because he has nqthtng to work with. 

In "Man of the House," Jones' character, Roland 
harp, must protect five Texas Longhom cheerleaders 

after they witness a murder tied to a drug kingpin. 
Sharp is forced to move in with the five girls who 

can only leave their house to attend classes, and even 
then they are always esc01tcd. A sad ly predictable sto
ryline begins in which Sharp must adj ust to the lives of 
the young women. 

Problems range from the Sharp's new living quar
ters, to his new life inside the house with the five girls. 
Disagreements ensue and the girls tty to fi ght for their 
right to lead their stere typical live they had before 
witnessing the murder, The cheerleaders are materialis
tic, self-centered, dumb and annoying. Any respectable 
cheerleader Ll1at docs not fit U1is mold - and there arc 
many- shou ld protesL 

FRIDAY 
Trabanl Universily Center Theater: "Ciosea·," 
7:30 and 10 p.m ., $3 

Deer Park Tavem: DJ Rick Daring, 10 p.m., no 
COVU . 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, no ·cover with 
university JD , $ r Drinks 

Klondike Kate's: Friday Night Shakedown with 
DJ Andrew Hugh, 10 p_.m., no cover 

Eas1 End Cafe: Witch Doctors, JO p.m. , $3,$5 
minors 

SATURDAY 
Traballl Universiry Center Theater: "Closer," 
7:30 and JO p.m., $3 

Stone Balloon: Special Edition Mug Night,_ no 
cover 

East End Cafe: Apex Watson, 10 p.m., $3, $5 
minors 

Deer Park Tavern:. Tom Larsen, 10 p.m., $3 

Klondike Kate's: Awesome '80s Night, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

behind what he is saymg. Compare U1is tO the 
hip-hop in the West Coast vs. East Coast era. 

While it may seem silly to some, when 
Tupac Shakur rapped about heaven's ghetto, he 
used large concepts to express what he felt. 

current presidential Catldidate might be 
laughed offstage if he or she ays omething so 
proud. 

,, ' ~coplc talk a lot about substance when they 
, di cuss the things around tbcm. Whether peo

'ple or soup, substance means quality. 
: ~o. I would like to make a rather far
fclehed, but sub tanlial judgment about two 

• 'lh)r\gs that have little in common on the surface 
put. in substance, are relevant. 

· Rap and hip-hop haven lot 111 common. The 
, fqnncr represents that which has little sub

stance, and the latter symbolizes the golden age 
!l9)a k music. But, when you compare this to 
the politics of today versus more than 200 

, years ago, the picturc'gets a little dicey. 
Beyond the srght of the naked eye, there arc 

,sOJl,lC pretty fundamental parallels nmning 
lljrough the e compansons of rap mus1c and 
politics. 

For tho e of you who arc not prerared just 
yet to enter mto the realm of rap-poliuco com
pari on, a simple example wrll u llicc. 

We have all heard L1l' Jon and to be hon-
est, tt may be n trugcdy even cons1dcnng hun a 
nppcr, but J bd1eve he well represents the pop· 
ular musrc we hsten to. lie lm.~ made mtlhons 
off of three word.~; "Yeah," "what," and " K." 

!though 1t may be cntcrtanung wlwn 111 a 
drunken state, there 1s actually httle suhstance 

. "/see no changes, all/ see is racisl faces I 
misplaced hate makes disgrace to races.", 

So beyond the Biggie vs. Tupac rivalry, 
which was often real but dramatized for the 
sake of sales. there was a lot the two artists had 
to say, TI1e Notorious B.I.G. was no different. 

"The conspiracJ', of !his nation, for assassi
nation I of the young hlack male in t/us black 
hell." 

TI1e point is U1ese two men reprc ent a dif
ferent breed of black art than is evident today. 

Sure there arc the Kanye WGSL' . Roots and 
the Common's of popular music, but they arc 
onen overshadowed by people like Lil' John 
and Twista. The latter two make almost no 
sense in what they say and contribute little to 
L11c substance of rap music. 

With th1s transition from substance to sub
stance-less in mmd, ·constder L11e current state 
of politics as well those two centunes ago. · 

Some may cite the relauve decline in presi
dcnhallQ's as md1cativc of the tran ilion away 
from' ub tance, but in add1tton to not bchevmg 
111 the valid1ty of the IQ test, !think thts trend is 
much more apparent than that. 

Fonner Prcs1dcnt Theodore Roosevelt com
mented 111 a speech. "TI1e countrv w1ll not be a 
good place for any of us to hve tn unless we 
m;Jke it a g!>(ld rlace for all of u to hvc in "A 

Instead. we get the GWs that can barely 
formulate a sentence when it's not handed to 
them, or the John Kerrys that are as long-wind
ed as a hi tory professor. The American people 
are len to choose between the least worse. 

Presidential campaigns, along with 
the entire political environment, tend not to 
focus on sub tantive i sues but target those 
that arc drdmatized for the sake or re-election. 

For example, failing to focus on a declining 
economy in the 2004 presidential election as 
well as greater global threats. than Saddam 
Hussein. evidenced the absence or real quality 
in politics. ln ti1e same way rappers show off 
their "bling" and not creativity, presidential 
candidates rely more on imagery than sub
stance. 

orne of Ll1is may be due to the creation of 
mas communication systems that make it 
easy, almo t benefic tal, for a president to be 
seen and not heard. And also !might be taking 
11 a little far, but there are some larger continu
ities here. 

When presidents relied on more substance
fncndly modes of transportatron, the political 
environment had greater quality. By realizmg 
tlus and demanding substance of all those 
cclcbnties Omt create our popular culture (from 
mus1c to poht1cs). we can expect greater quali 
ty m rctum 

afier the initial diruy entry, llelen remains central 
through her disbelief, over-the-top anger and finally 
forgiveness to find a stronger sense of self. • 

At times her sclf-reOections become a bit too rem
iniscent of Whitney Houston 's character in "Waiting to 
Exhale.'' Oddly enough, Houston is alluded to along 
with husband Bobby Brown in a court scene witb 
Judge Mablean Ephriam presiding, which evokes roars 
of laughter from the audience. · 

Had Grant taken one theme of the story and 
ex panded solely on the self revelation, love, comedy or 
drama, the film might and that's a big might - have 
come off better. 

Laura Boyce and Christopher Moore are 
Managing Mosaic Editors at The Review. They 
.\'OW !hi~· movie loge/her bul it was11 't a date. 

lb put it simply. there is nothing in "Man of the 
House" reneeting comedic originality or even simple 
originality. Nothing even represents comedy. 

Tommy Lee Jones tries his hardest to deliver dead
pan humor to the audience stemming from hi s frustra
tions with the cheerleaders . 

Any actual comedic moments in "Man of the 
House," though, come from Cedric ti1e Ente11ainer, who 
plays an ex-~on turned minister. edric might be up to 
old tricks but he's stillunderused- he 's one of the only 
parts of the films that gamers any laughs. 

Jones' deadpan humor has it's moments ccasjon
a ll y, but most of the time what he really lacks is any 
emotion and what ti1e film lacks is almost any reason 
for any moviegoer to see it. 

Are We 1l><n: Yet'? II :25. I :45. 
4:15. 7:50 
TI~eAvlator 12:05.4:05.R:05 
BcCooi11:20. 1:40.;W5.4:20, 

. 4;50, 7:15,8,10.10:45 
Bean..,<iWinn·Dixic 11 :45.3:40. 
7:05 
lloogt:)'II"'Ul 10:25 
ConstwtiJlC II :40,3:35.7:35. 
10:40 
Cursed 11 :30.2:7ll.4:45. 7:55 .. 
10:15 
Dinry of a Mad lllad< Wom:m 
I 1. 12.1:50. 3:45,4:30.7.7:45, 
9:45, t0:30, II . 
llild.: u., Cure for The Coounon 
Mmlll:OS.I :55.4:40. 7:30.9.50. 
10:35 
TI~eJoclu.~ 11.1 5.2:10.4:45,7:20, 
10:05 
Man of111C H<KJSC II :25. 1:45, 
4:10.7:-1().1020 
Million Dollarllaby 11:5~.2:55. 
6:50,9:55 
1110 Pacifocr II : 10. II c'iO. UO, 
2:15.3:50.4:35.6:55.7:25.9:40 
Pooh'slleffi~umpMmic 12:10 
Sidcwnys tl:35, 2->~,6:45. 9:50 
Son of The Mask 2:50, 7: tO. 9.40 

-Kevin McVey 

NEWARK CINEMA 
\/J'l-3711}) 

Million Dollar llaby Fri. 4. 6:40. 
9:25Sor.1,3:40.6:40,9:20Srur . l, 
;!,40,6:15,8:45 . 
Hllcl!Fri 4:10,7:05.9:30S{I1.1:15. 
4.6:20.9:15Swr. l:30.4,6:20,8:50 
Bc Cool/~i. 4:30. 7:05.9:30 Sat. 
1: 15,3:30.6;30. 9Sun. 1:15.3:30, 
6:30,9 
Rocky Horror Picture Sl10w Sat. 
ll :59p.m. 

1'1 !EATRE N kr NE!JMORS 

(658-6070) 

Hearts And Minds lndcpcndcnl 
Film Feoth'lll, pln)ing an wed<
cnd. 

1 fl ~ Rl·VILWII>on L<"'"'k 



~Shipinan shoots for the sky 
,. Profesor and team research white dwarf stars 

BY HRISTL E LHAMBRA 
CopJ•Edllm 

Harry Shipman might be one of the few people who can claim he's 
a Harvard graduate, competiti ve ice skater, astronomer and science pro
fes or for more than 30 years. 

Shipman says when he was younger he did the normal th ings sci
ence geeks do. 

" I collected rocks and used explosive gunpowder in my parents 
basement and managed not to blow the house up," he says. "Explosive 
stuff was a lot of fun." 

Shipman says he stumbled into astronomy while attending under
graduate school" at Harvard University. 

Shipman received his doctorate in astronomy and while receiving 
his po t-doctorate at Ya le, he taught Astronomy cour es. 

A fter finishing hi s time at Yale, he began teaching a! the 
Univers ity of Delaware. • 

Not only is Shipman a distinguished professor, but he also is a dis
tinguished frees tyle ice skater. As a member of an adult synchronized 
skat ing team, he earned a si lver medal on Va lentin e's Day weekend and 
has won other medals at national competitions. 

Shipman i currently being recognized for his research wi th white 
dwarf stars. White dwarf stars are tiny ba lls 1bc size of Earth, small in 
astronomical terms, which are in the fin al stage of the li fe cycle. 

Sh ipman says the temperature of the stars can reveal the ir age. 
"We compare it to dead bodies," he says. "For instance, if the star 

is very hot , it is very young." 
In 1 !f86 scientists determined the most accurate temperature fo r 

the hottest whi te · dwarf star there is. It was measured at .160,000 
degrees Fahrenheit. 

More recent ly, Shipman's team discovered there ~¥e re clouds of 
hot gas around these white dwarf stars containing low-temperature 
molecular hydrogen gas. 

"We thought it was a g lowing ba ll that was just cooki ng," he says. 
Shipman says he and his coll eagues didn 't ex pect to find the 

c louds. "We were looking fo r c-arbon and oxygen in outer layers, not in 
white dwarf but clouds surround ing them." 

He and hi s team gathered the information from a piece of equip
ment on the Hubble Space Telescope, ca lled the S pace Telescope 
[maging Spectograph. Thi s pi ece of equipment has recentl y fail ed and 
the team is submitting requests to get the equipm ent working aga in to 
continue their research. 

Shipman says knowi ng how old these stars are ca n answer impor
tant ques ti ons like how o ld the uni verse is, when the sun will die and 
what ki nds of atoms wil l be injected into interste llar space. 

" We ca n have a better idea of our orig ins," he said. 

To put it simply, he says, "We are made from star. stu IT, studying 
white dwarf star stu ff can tell us how we were made from star stuff." 

urrcntly Sh1pman teaches two unique team-taught courses, 
Sc ience and Reli gion and The Science Semester. 

He co-leaches the "Science Semester" for Elementary Education 
students, a IS-cred it science course combining topics su h as physics, 
biology, sc ience methods and earth science. The c lass uses problem
based learn ing, re ea rch and hands on experience to help fu ture teach
ers have an overview of the sciences. 

Sh ipman's teaching sk ill s have been recognized with the Nationa l 
Science Foundation Director 's Award for Distinguished Teaching 
Scholar , the highest award presented to professors who excel at both 
undergra duate teachi1ig and scholarship . 

He studies agenda and science education. His research focuses on 
how students lea rrt . He spec ializes in having students not on ly learn 
facts, but learning criticall y. He uses a lot of his Science Semester c lass 
a a research too l. 

John Madsen, who has assisted Shipman in planning and teaching 
The Science Semester for more than five years, says he has learned a 
tot from Shipman. 

Madsen say J1e's learned a lot from watching Shipman. teach and 
interact w ith student . ' 

"The greatest impact that be has had on ·my teaching, and that hf? 
demonstrates to future elementary education teachers, is the quality of 
a lways being himself in front of a c lass," Madsen says. "The students 
seem to respond to that, and it is one of the finest attributes of an edu-
cator." ' 

Shipman says he loves tu rning students on to the joys of science. 
"When you teach non-sc ience majors, you realize yo u've got a 

chall enge," he says. 
His colleagues and students describe him as an energetic person 

who ca re ab ut hi s students. 
Richard Donham, of the mathematics and science educa ti on 

resource center and biology professor, has known Shipman for I 5 years 
and teaches part of The Science Scme tcr. · 

" [Shipman] is always enthu siastic and a lways supports his stu
dents. He frequently is no t afraid to make a foo l of himself in fron t of 
hi students," Donham says. "He also spends a good amo unt of time 
with his s tud~nts." 

When Shipman is asked what he teaches he says, " ! used to 
answer, 'Astronomy', now I say, 's tudents."' 

Hi s s tud ents marvel at his constant enthus iasm. 
He has enough energy for all of us," sophomore Ali cia Dre li ck 

says. "He is the onl y one smiling at 9 a.m." 

Tl IE REVIEW /Mmy Bctl1 ~Viklc 
Professor Harry Shipman is recognized for his astronomi~~ , 
studies. 

,, r I ' 
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·oscar Wilde's A bit of guidanc~ 
grandson to speak 
. Gt Morris Library Oscar Wilde '!HE RI'!.V(BW/File Pl•o1o 

BY ALEXlS BLASO 
Notlonni/Stme r:dttor 

Morris Libr-.try will celebrate ttie opening of the 
ark Samuels Lasncr Collection today at 4 p.m. in 
e R~erve R.oom. 

The collection of Victorian literature and art wi ll 
e commemorated with a lecture by Merlin Holland, 
he grandson of legendary British poet and play
vright, 0 car Wilde. 

the Scandal: The Remarkable Reputation of 0 cor 
Wilde," wil l retlect in part on, "After Oscar," the tem
porary title given to Holland'~uri.h work in progress 
derived from the life of Wilde. 

"After Oscar," nweats insight into Wilde's re la
tionships with friends, family, colleagues and critics, 
during his career in the 20th co:amu:y. 

The Lecture is open to th '> public and will be fol
lowed by a reception. 

, Holland, n joun1a list and author, has published 
~ hrce books based on 2'0 years of research into the life 

Tbose interested in attending the lecture shout 
respond to the Ot1ice of the Director of Libraries by 
calling 302-831-2231. ' of his grandfather. 

: The lecture, "Confou11ding the Critics Surviving 

:~---------------------------------------------------~------------------

~ African beats set the 
!mood for local group 
.· .: 
•. 

BY HEATHER DETWILER 
Staff Reporter 

"Rrap ba dap ba dap , bup ba 
dap ba dap . " 

Janel Peck leads a gro up of 
dance students through a series of 
moves without music. Live drum
ming often accompa ni es her 
African Dance classes but thi s 
evenin g featu res Peck 's ow n 
rhythmic cues, fo llowed later by 
recorded music. 

Facing a battk of mirrors, 
Peck c losely watches the moves 
of her students fanned out behind 
her. 

"Da kiki , da kiki, da kiki, da 
kiki ... Good!" she exc la ims . 
"You rea lly want to bend that 
knee so your hip can arti culate." 

The wiry, 47-yeaJ·-o ld ges
tures enthus ias ti cally with snake
like arm movements as she shuf
fle-hops barefoot across the hard
wood floor in the Landenberg, 
Pa. studio . 

Peck is hart and energetic, 
with fluffy, dark brow n hair, 
tanned sk in and ropy musc les. 
She wear a navy blue lank top, a 
long, bright orange and blue tie
dye print skirt and seashell j ewel
ry al her wais t and ankle . 

Her students' eyes appear 
riveted on her as Peck bounces 
easi ly about the room, demon 
strating the steps to a traditiona l 
West African initiation dance, 
ca lled inte. 

Her students, a mi xed co llec
tion of kids, teenage g ir ls and 
middle-age men and women, fol 
low a long with varying degrees 
of coordination. 

Smi les !lash o ften. 
The mood in the studio is 

loose. Jokes fly whi le commen
tary and laughter echo off the 
cei l111 g and white wall s of the 
bare, open room. 

The goals of the dance, Peck 
sifys later, arc to ge t dancers out 
of their heads and into the ir bod
ies . "lt's about opening your 
heart, moving energy through 
your body, and trying to become 
your biggest. fullc t you," she 
·ays. "Dance 1s an opportunity to 

be bi gger than who you are." 
Peck wants to he lp people 

leam to trust the wisdom of their 
bodies. " We are born wired to 
do these kinds of mo vemen ts," 
she says. 

The former public-school art 
teacher holds a mas ter's degree in 
dance fr m Templ e Un iver ity. 
Although her ea rly ed ucation was 
in modern dance, Peck finds her
self attracted to Afri can dance 
sty les by the bold , athl et ic 
moves. 

She studi ed with Africal1 bal
let com pani es in Gu inea and 
Senega l. There, Peck was 
inspired to form her own dance 
com pany, w hich she nam ed 
N'Bonye, after the Guinea word 
fo r heart. . 

In West Africa, she says, 
Peck leamed many of the tradi 
tional dances th at she teaches 
tod ay, in c ludin g such Guinea
based offering as: Woo la, a full 
moon dance, Yankday, a seduc
tion dance and a hunting dance 
call ed Sofa. Each ~>Veek of Peck's 
six-week course features some
thing different. 

As the group practices in the 
s tudi o, arms weep up towa rd the 
ce il ing, th en flap like wings. 
Butts sti ck out. Hips way. 
Dancers toss their heads back as 
they run in place, seeming to 
mimi c a person bou nding down a 
s teep hill at top speed. Feet stomp 
wi th toes painted upward . 

"Janel, do you identify with 
e lephants?" asks student Harry 
Pease. 

"Sometimes," Peck ca ll s 
back to tbe self-proclaimed "big 
guy in the cia s.' 

Pease, owner of The Barber 
Shop on Elkton Road, later says 
he ha danced with Peck for more 
than two years. On a pe rsonal 
que t for .health, the middle-aged 
busines owner describes findin g 
a certa in power in Peck's classes. 

"Her energy lift me," he 
ays. 

andenberg Ballet Theater 
owner, ig1 Mt1rphy, echoes the 
same ent iment. 

" l loved Jan et 's energy," she 
says of her ow n experience in 
Peck's African Dance class two 
yea rs ago. 

At that t ime, Peck ta ught in 
Newark's George Wi lson Center. 
Murphy, a ballet instructor and 
mother of three, in vited Peck to 
move the weekly class into her 
Landenberg home-based stud io . 
Peck admits she had more stu
dents at the Newark location, but 
needed to be c loser to her home 
in Lancaster, Pa . 

The move has sparked a c re
ati ve co llaboration between the 
two women, who have wri tten 
and choreographed a show com
bining African dance w ith classi
cal ba llet. Murphy says her stu
dents and N'Bonye will perform 
th is original fo lk ta le on May 26, 
at the Avon Grove Hi gh School in 
Avon Grove, Pa . 

" Whoop! " Peck ca lls londl y 
as she leads her students into a 
complete run-through of the 
evening's steps, this time to fast 
music with strings and drums. 

She smi le , making w ide 
arm swoo ps and hopping from 
one foot to the other. . 

Gro up members foil w with 
gusto - frog- hopping, pumping 
the ir hip~nd thru sti ng th e ir 
chests forward and back. Bongo 
drums start in on the sound sys
tem and faces flush as the pace 
quickens. 

"Yes!" Peck shouts to her 
charges, praising every pleasing 
move. Some pause a t times, 
scrunching the ir faces in confu
s ion, but Peck j ust urge them 
back into step. 

"Thank you. Oh, beaut ifu l! " 
Peck exclaims as the group n ows 
more smoo thl y throu gh the 
equence. 

The room fill s with appl au e 
a the dance ends. Dancer then 

it down 111 a Circ le, than·k each 
other for participating and pound 
their palm on the floor, giving 
themselves a raucous send-off. 

" It's mce having Janet here," 
Murphy say of her friend . 

"' "' 
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The university's counseling center, located in the Trabant University Center, offers helg ~*. 
appointment for students feeling depressed. _ :· ; 

BY LISA VISCO 
Staff R•porter 

Depression is a devastating condition for stu
dents, but can be treated if help is sought as soon as 
signs start to develop. 

Jenni fer Reges, comm4nity educator for the 
National Mental Health Assocation, ays suicide is 
the third leading cause of death for young adults 
between the ages of l 5 and 24. M t college stu
dents are included in this age group, which means 
suicide can become a maj r problem on campuses. 

Coll ege tudcnts are u ceptible to depression 
for a number of reasons. Rege ays. 

"College students experience a lot of changes 
a ll at once," she says. "Adapting to these cha11ges 
and leaving the ne t for the fir · t time can put 
extreme pressure on students." 

Higher academic standards, financial responsi
biliti es, awareness of sexual identity and drugs and 
alcohol can a ll play a role 111 the development of 
depression. 

"Some students choose to self-medicate with 
drugs and alcohol," Reges says. "Relationships in 
coll ege, whether they are with parents. frien~s or 
sexual partners, bee me so mten e and somettmes 
students do not know how to deal with this, so they 

.. •, I 

According to choucr the most popu lar fort l>f 
medications presctibed to studen ts arc antidef1os
sant known as Se lective Serotonin Reu~lnlt , f 
Inhibitors such as Prozac mid Zolofl. , 

" Medications arc not the only so lu~i<:\111" 
Schauer says. 'There is really a three prong 
approach that includes medications, talk thtmuy 
and support groups." ;. 

Group counseling sessions offer support fo1 
students dealing with deprc ·sion, Rege~ ·say,s. 
Meeting with people who have similar pro\! ms 
can be reassuring. . • ,. 

"Group therapy sessions help to normali~•llQd 
reduce stigmas for st11den ts dea ling with depre ~ 
lt is very comforti ng for students who would t or-
wise feel very alone." . ; 

Individual counseling is al o a very h~r f}.ll 
resource for students. - • • 

"One-on-one counseling gives studentS the 
chance to take time out of their busy schcdui~~Od 
focus on themselves," Rcges says, "and that i9_: e;ry 
important.'' . --:- . 

tudenls should feel comfortable w1th ·thetr 
counselors and should not feel threatened or jtJ;!j .· 

"Just like in your circle of friends, there \¥It[ 
people you fed more comfortable with a~ ct 

turi1 to drugs and alcohol." 
Jonathan D. Lewis, senior --------------. 

along with better," Reges • s . 
'Those are the people you shot'Ia 
getting help .from." ... psychologist at The Center for 

Counseling and Student 
Development, says some people 
arc more constitutionally vu lner

IFuU-time students Call There are . different kinds hf 
depression requiring dirTcrent 1y~s 

able to depre sion. 
contact The Center of help, she says. Whatever ki.nd~f 

help people are most receptive to,.ts 
"Someone is not gomg 

around and sticking sturT in our 
wa ter that i making . us 
depressed," Lewis says. 

Depression can be genetic . 

For Counseling and 
Student Development 
in 831-2141 or visit 

U1c help they should go after. : 
The Center for Counseling .and 

tudent Development is a university 
resource students can go to fofhelp 

Tl1e center offers a w.elcg,ming 
place for students to rccc1ve oun
scl ing and other serv1ces for the 
treatment of dcprcs. ion, Lewi ,s·a~·s. 
lf profcss1onal~ at the center qo 1;ot 
feel they can gtve students the prop
er" help. they will refer thefu ;to 
someone who spcciahzes 111 the s~e-

Reges says. More and more 
studies link depres ion to hered
ity. 

" If a student has a fam ily 
member that has batt led with 
depression," Reges says, "d1ey 
are at a higher ri k themselve .'' 

Jenna Schauer, external 
relation manager for 
Depression and Bipolar upport Alliance say there 
are several diffe rent sign students m1ght be suffer
ing from depression. 

Prolonged sadness, changes 111 sleep patterns. 
being indifferent to usually intere ting activities, 
I ss of appetite and unexplained aches or pains can 
a ll be sign of depression, Schauer ays. If students 
experience one or more of these ·igns for more than 
two weeks there is a chan e they ore 'depressed. 

" Depre ion isn 't, 'Oh my gosh. I'm domg bad 
in school ,' " Lewis says. "That IS not climcal 
depress ton " 

tudents dea ling w1th depression usuilllv feel 
very alone, Regcs ays. However. there are a num
ber of way a tudent can get confidentllll help 

"E1ghty percent of people who get help throllgh 
c unseling and medications get better,'' Rcgcs savs 

cilic area . ~ 
"A very high percent of stt.ll:l~nt 

that seek help from the center are . uiTermg)f<lm 
depression or anxiety Depression and anxicty'are 
kissing cousins.'· 

The Center for Counseling and, Stl,1dent 
Development rcqu1res all students have on asses~
ment appointment first, Lewi says. After the1r .Ini
tial appointment, the students arc set up wllh ~~tln
selors. 

"We encourage students to come 111 before rhc 
feel awfuL" Lewis says. "You don't have to ft:.el 
awful to come 111 Get in here early." 1 

1 

Most patients arc more eastly treated the earh-
er they come in · . :;. 

"-;min, b yourself and feeling crumrt\ 1 1~ 
pretty lousy," Le\vi sa s. "1 he center 1s a til e, 
\ elcommg place where students an get hel , do 
not hes1tatc to ~omc m." ' 



RATES 
Student Ads' $1 per line 

' • All others: _ per hne 

Great Houses for Oreal Sludents, 
3 and .J bedroom~. 

localed close 10 campus 
e-mn,li for hst bluehenrenlals(Waol.com 

2 BlockJ. to cnmpus, 
Woll:~;ton A,•enue. 

S•lb.leuse to Mav. Private Bedroom 
,,;,~ :lcndbolt loc.ks. Share house with 

, thcr studcnh. WID & A . 
S'400-$425/month. In chides utilities. 

Al>o rooms for next year. 
302-545-4869. 

402-tilkton Road - I BR includes all ulil
•t•es.' c/a, w/d, $5701mo. Avail . 611105, 

6') 0-255-3912. rcntalsbg@nol. com 
·' 

Hou,es· 8 person permi1. 12 p~rsou 

permit. 302-239-1367 

Houses: Impel, Choate, Academy 
302-239- 1367 

llou~es, Choate, Chapel, & Academy. 
4 IO 12 peOIJle. 239- 1367. 

I rouses and Apartmcms near campus. 
. John Bauscher 454-8698 

40 · EII,cton Road - I BR school year 
leuse 9/1/05·513 \106,$6 \ 5/mo. Includes 

all ulilities, WID. 610-255-39 12 or 
rentalsbg@aol,com 

w 

401 I II.. ton Road- JBR, "•II rent md1· 
"'d BJm1 at 400 mo mduue all uuh

ue .• use o1 In mg room. kuchen, and 
bath -as common areas. A\ ;u l. 6 I 05, 
6Hi-~55-3<ll::!. rentalsbg(a aol com 

14 ortl1 t Pmu!l 4 . 1425-t D• Uul , 
\\' D. pari... por h. yd RJ4 -30:!11 

Ho1.1scs within Walking Distance to 
UD 369-1288 . 

House good for 6 to 8 people one block 
off Mam St 73 1-5734 

Bartender Tramees needed, $250 a day 
potenual. Loca l posi t1 
1-800-293-3985 CXI. 20-l . 

S ummer College resident Assistant. 
Are you an Enthusi:IStic, Energetic, 
and outgoing UD undergrad? If so, 

UD Summer College wants you! 
Resident Assista nt team supervises 
125 rising high school seniors this 

summer from June 21- July 31. call 
831-6560 for job description/applica
tion . Applic:~tion Deadline: March 14. 

Interview's will be held after Spring 
Break. 

Main Line, co-ed, summer day c:~mp 
now hiring for summer of 2005. In 

need of male and female g•·oup coull
sclors and specialists. Excellent 

opportunity to work with children 
and outdoors. 8 week scuson (612 1 -

811.3 - closed 715 - 39 days lot:~l) 
Must b:~ve car, 610-644-1435 

www.arrowheaddaycamp.com 

TENOR SECT\ N LEADER for church 
choir bpportunit1es for solos wi lh 

orcllestra. Compelative pay Trin1ty 
Episc pal Church in Wi lmington 

652-8605 

PAYM N 
Please prepay all ads 

\ e accept cash or check 

Fr:llernitle - ' ororlties Club -
Student Groups Earn 1000 - 2000 

this semester with a prmen 
ampusFuodrniser J hours fundrals

ing C\ent. Our free program> make 
fundl'llislng ens) \\itb no risks. 

Fundrnhing date are fi lling quick!) , 
so get with the program! It 1\orks. 

Contact ampusFundrniscr 
ut 888-923-3238 

or \isit www.campnsfuodrosier.com 

Dnvers needed for Pori of Wllmmgton, 
DE 10 Lawnside, NJ. Compcuhve 
alary & Bene fit s to mclude Health, 

L1fe, Long /Short Tcm1 disab1hty, .JO I k, 
PD Vac. A11d Holidnys. Class A COL 

With Clean MVR, I yr T,T cxp w' m last 
2 yers. NFI Industries 66-NFL-JOB 

CXL 1174. EOE 

Camp Counselors- Gnm valuable 
experience while having ll1e summer of 

a lifet1me! Counselors needed for all 
ac(l\' ltics. Apply ouhnc ol 
www.pinefores tcampcom 

Bar1endcrs Wamed 300 day potcnhol no 
experience necessary, 1rammg prm•ded, 

800-965-6520 ext t 75 

Up ro $100/ hr, Part Time I ales, 
Females, Couples. Details at 

DelawareDivns.rolJI 

Customer Conlacl Posilion lnnova1ive 
Consultants. L.L.C., a fasl gro" mg cus

tomer contact center, is sea rching for 
friendly energetic and delml-<>nented 
rcprcsenta llves. The position req uires 

strong communica li n skills. Part-lime 
day and evening shifts ava ilable wiU1 

fl ex•ble hours. Loca1ed on Malll St. , in 
Newark, Delaware wil h excell enl prox
imity to the Un ivcr$ity. Parking avail

ab le. Perfect for sludcnts. Rapid oppor
tunilies and r ay increases. Swr1ing rale 
$9/hr plus incentives aud/or bonuses. 

Comact lC-LL 866-304-4642 

College Pro is now hiring hurd work
ing srudents for leadership positions 

this summer. Work outside, cran 
grea t cash and gain skills ill leader

ship, problems solving, customer 
servlte and goal setting. Bonus pro

gram and advancement opportunities 
availoh lc! 1-888-277-7962. 
www.iamcollcgepro.com 

DEADLI 
Tut:sday @I 3 p.m for Friduy 
fnday (a p.m. for Tuesday 

600 Group l·undra•scr cheduhng 
Bonus 4 hour• of your group's lime 

PLUS our free (yes, fn:c) fundraiSing 
solutiOns EQUAL 1,000- 2,000111 
cammgs for your group. Call T DAY 
for a 600 bonus when you schedule 

yom non-sa le fuodratscr w1h • 
CnmpusFundraiser. Contact 

Campusfundm•ser. (888)923~3238 , or 
visit www.campusfundmi er.com 

AUTHENTIC Y GA CLASSE BY 
METTA GAJJAR PARKER OFFERED 
ATTII F UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP 

IN EWARK, D TARTING MARCH 

I 
9TH TH.RU APRJ L 13TH. 6 WKS, 
7-8: 15 , $70 CALL 302-456-3731 TO 

JGNUP 

Travel 
PRJ G BREAK Mexico, Jammca, 
Bahamas & Florida. Bes( Hotels
Lo,~est Prices! Breakerstravel.com 

800-985-6789 

I 
pring Brenk Panama City $1991 7 
ighls. 6 free parties, free covers & 

dnnks. 5 day spring brenk Bahamas 
cruise $279! ancun, Jau1aica , Nassau 

$529! Daytona $159! 1-800-678-6386 or 
www.springbreaklravel.com. 

Bal1umas Spring Break Cruise 5 days 
299! Includes Meals, Parties With 

Celebrities As een On Real World, 
Road Ru les, Bache! r! Award Winning 
Compa ny! SpnngBreakTra vel.com 1-

800-678-6386. 

pring Break Speeinls! Panama City & 
Daytona 7 Nights, 8 Free Parties $ 1591 

Cancun, Jamaica 1 Acapulco, Nassau 
$499 Including Air! Bahamas Cru ise 
$299 SpringBrcakTra vc l.com 1-800, 

678-6386. 

I Community I 
TUE NEARK LIONS CLUB 

SPONSORS MOVIE 

The Newark Lions Club will sponsor 
the movie GLADIATOR on Wed. 
March 9th at 7pm in the .Newarlj: 

Cinema Center in the Newark 
. 'Shopping Center. Profits from the 
movie wiU be split between Newark 
Welfare and the local Lions Club. 

T l;e cost is $3 a person. 

ADDRE 
250 Pt:rkms Student enter 

Newark, D 19716 

A Festival To Benefit 
10 OrganiLatlons 

larch 5, '2005 from 2:00-10:00 PM. 
ew Ark nitcd hur£11 of Christ 

300 E. Mnin St. 
Ticket Price 10, under 12 free. 

Education, Fellowship, 
Entertainment, Food, Fair-Trade 

rafts, 
Local Artists Work for ale. 

Proceed s to benefit these AIDS 
organiLntious: AJD Delaware and 
Mt. Selindu llospitnl, Zimbnbwe. 

Business donors welcome: $25 for o 
program ud. hccks mude pnya ble to 

New Ark United burch of Christ, 
in memo line: Red Ribbon Music. 
Tickets available ot the door or in 
advance by calling 302-737-4711 

(church) or 302-456-0846 (organizer). 

Search for Mrs. Delaware 
International Announced 
Applications are now being 
accepted for he title of Mrs. 

De laware Intem ational 2005. 
Must be a married women 

b.etween the ages of2 1-56 1iv-
ing in Delaware. 

For more information ca ll Mary 
Richardson - National 

Executi ve Director a t (540) 
989-5992 or e-ma il at 

MRSINTLPAG@AOL.COM 

DELAWARE STATE MUSEUM 
On March 12th at I 0:30 am presen-

ter Ann Horcy 'viii be at the 
Delaware State Museum giving a 

presentation on Quilt Conservation 
for more info ca ll 302-739-4266 

KAHUNAVILLE, 
WILMINGTON'S LARGEST 

. ENTERTAINMENT 
COMPLEX IS NOW HIRING 

· Positions available for servers in the 
restaurant! You must like to work 
hard and have fun at the same time, 
flexible work schedule. There are 
also positions available in The Red 
Room! Please apply in person atKa
hunaville 550 S. Madison St. Please 
put that you were referred tiy UD or 
The Review. 

831-277 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., TI1Ur. I 0-5 
Tues., Fn. (deadline ) 10-3 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads! 

As a student run news
paper The Review 

cannot research the rep
utability of advertisers 
or the validity of their 

claims. Many 
unscrupulous organiza

tions target campus 
media for just 

'that reason. 
Because we care 

about our readership 
and we value our 

honest advertisers, 
we advise 

anyone responding to 
ads in our paper 

to be wary of those who 
would prey on 

the inexperienced and . 
naive. Especially when 

responding to 
Help Wanted, Travel, 

and Researi:h Subjects 
advertisements, 

please thoroughly 
investigate all claims, 
offers, expectations, 

risks and costs. 
Please report 

any questionable 
g--usiness practices to 

our advertising 
department at 831-1398. 

No advertisers or the 
services of products 

offered are endorsed or 
promoted by 

The Review or the 
University of Delaware. 

Cameron Maddux is still slightly stunned after 
discovering he has an entirely new family. 

Become a part of our team and enjoy 20 paid days off each 
year, benefits that start when you do and a generous 40 l k 
plan. At Discover, we've got you covered. 

CARDMEMBER SERVICES REPRESENTATIVES 
Part-time (Evenings & Weekends) 

As a Cardmember Services Representative, you will serve as a 
liaison to customers, w hile resolving issues, responding to 
billing errors and maintaining records . We are looking for 
motivated individuals with six months or more of customer 
service or sales experience and excellent communication skills . 

To apply for e ither of these positions, please visi t our website. 

Ca reers at: www.discoverfi oancialjobs.com 

DISC 
CARD 



'I'm, going to be the best no matter what' 
The Review examines Jose Canseco 's tell-all biographj 

BVGREC PRJ E 
Spans Ediwr 

!n 1987 Jose anseco was the "40-40 Guy." No 
one 111 the h1story of major league baseball hit 40 
homerun and 40 ~tole1~ bases in a single season 
before Canseco. l1 1s qutck and powerful bat made 
pitchers regret taking the mound, and his lightning 
ftrst step kept them glancing at first base. 

strike. He doesn't just name names, but describes tero1ds m rphed anseco into a superstar ath
how he brought many of the greatest sluggers in the Jete and eventually became his downfall. Canseco 

sana created by the media destroyed any chance he 
had for endorsements or another maJor league con
tract. 90s under hts wing. admits without steroids or human 

"I .remember going down to * growth hormone, his major league 
Arizona for spring training [in 1987) career never would have existed. 
and seeing this tall , skinny kid with "Do l have any regrets or qualms 
basically no mu cle on him whatso- ab lll relying on chemicals to help 

Stero1ds are not the only topic Canseco ta kles. 
During his 17-year career, anseco w1tnesses an 
learns first-hand the problems facing baseball 
Racism and collusion are the two most affe ttn~ 

That was 1987. Today. Canseco is a former 
major league all-star tumed best- elling author. His 
new boo~, "h1iced: Wild Times, Rampant 'Rojds, 
S!l1a~h H1ts, and How Baseball Got Big", chronicles 
h1s ltfe from uba to bouncing around the major 
leagues as the steroids liaison. 

ever," Canseco describes former me bit a ba eball so far? To be 
Athletics teammate Mark McGw1re. honest, no, I don't," he says. He 

The two use to sho t up in the did it the smart way. He poured 
bathroom sta lls just before batting over research, sp ke to experts 
practice or games, he says. and learned proper dosages, he 

How anseco reaches the San ays. 
Francisco Bay after he immigrates to Canseco devotes a whole chapter 

problems. • ~ 
Canseco describes his mistreatment by playc:I · • 

atld managers m the minors becau e of his Latin 
heritage. He questioned a white player's dirty p(ay 
and was made team batboy. He also lamba tes San 
Francisco for exposing his problems and steroid u :~ 
more that McGwire's. "For starters, as a white <ill
American boy, he was accepted in a way l ne\er 
could be as a C::uban. l guess at that time in the 

'Un ited States of America, it was taboo to hav_£ -, 
someone like me as an all-American hero. · 

T~day, fans can also . ee anseco drivmg a 
Caterpt!lar bulldozer shoveling b(lscball 's dirt on to 
every television and doorstep in America. 

Miami with his parents, is the very to the very first glu t muscle injec-
• thing baseba ll tries to keep hidden tion. A friend, who anseco keeps 

From the outs'et, anseco provides readers with 
a disclaimer, which denies any real medical knowl
edge and responsibility for the c ntent. The dis
claimer loses all of its value, after the introduction. 
Canseco claims U1at steroids, if taken in moderation, 
are good and every professional athlete will use 
steroids in the near future in order to enhance their 
performance. 

from the public: steroids. anseco anonymous, stuck him in 1984. 
does not deny his usc of steroids. He "The first time is strange," he 
glorifies the practice and claims if says. "You're so scared; your 
taken in moderation, they can nerves are heightened and you 
increase an ath lete's performance kind of exaggerate the fee ling." Tn 
with no disastrous side effects. a matter of weeks, anseco felt an 
"Steroids are the future," he said. anatomica l shift. 
"A nd believe it or not, that' good To be fair, Canseco explained 

Every young male in America would want to 
have Canseco's life. The man perused his closet and 
showed everything fans thought th'ey knew about ' 
the life of a professional athlete. · 

The power, money and women spoke the loud-
est. anseco described the different term for 

Athletes need to study the subject of steroids 
before they even pick up a syringe, Canseco says. 
Different mixes of steroid can cause erious med
ical problems, particularly with the liver. 

news." . . Jose Canseco's new book that players must live a clean and 
At 2.0 ye~rs of age, Canseco '~as hit stores last month. nutriti~us life. No r~creational 

a stmgglmg smgle-A ball player w1th drugs, JUnk food or laztness, JUSt a 
a sluggish bat and zero confidence. A deathbed simple injection and a trip to the gym. · 
promise to his mother intensified his wo.rk ethic. T he media, according to Canseco, were his 

groupies, like imports and road beef, a kind of d\~ ,.,.. 
dain for women that teenagers latch onto at a young 
age. anseco knew exactly wbat his audience want-
ed and he delivered . His carefree attitude toward his 
steroid abuse and his affect on the game send the -
wrong message every budding baseball player What Canseco lacks in style, he makes up for in 

sheer grime. He gives his account of the 'raided 
engine that powered baseball after the 1994 player 

" 'I'm going to be the best atillete in the world, downfa ll. They depicted him as an out of control 
no matter what i( takes,' " he told hi s comatose ' raid raged behemoth, once steroids became an 
mother. issue for baseball owners. anseco be lieved the per-

It's OK to cheat kids . :·, : 1 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Junior catcher Brian Valichka and the rest of Delaware's 
lineup will be looking to improve this weekend. 

·Hens looking for 
offensive spark 

continued from page B6 

"They probably hoped to be 
4-2," he said. 

The team's lack of offense 
is an area that Sherma11 aid 
needs some work. 

"They're not wingi ng the 
bats," he said. "The offense has 
started a little slow." 

However, he as ures that 
enior outfielder Dave Harden 

and junior catcher Brian 
Yalichka will get into their 
gr ove in this season's offensive 
approach . 

Delaware's fans can be sure 
that the team will perform on the 

mound and defens ively , 
Sherman said . 

The Minutemen won the 
la st game played against the 
Hens in 1984 . Nonetheless. the 
all-time record between the two 
teams is 7-1 in favor of the 
Hens. 

"They're a good group of 
guys,'' he said. "They love to 
work together." 

The game i schedu led for 
Saturday at noon on the Del 
Tech campus . 

Steroids used at Delaware? ··~ 
continued from page B6 

them. 
"Yo tl obviously suspect · 

some peop le ... but only one told 
me for sure." 

· Barbarino , who is a six-time 
power-lift ing champion in 
event that test all entrant for 
substances, said he has never 
actua lly witnessed any of his 
athl etes in his six yea rs at 
Delaware or his five year as 
assistant strength coach at 
Florida State. 

" I've always perceived my 
athle tes in the highest regard," 
he aid. "You always hea r sto
ries, but l 've never wilticssed 
anything personally. I'm a real 

big anti-drug advocator." 
Aside from the banned-sub

stance list, the NCAA also pro
hibits schoo ls from providing 
ath letes with certain substances. 

"NCAA does ban some 
things and it also prohi bits the 
un iversity from giv ing stuff to 
students," he sa id . " I can't stop 
the person from going to the 
store and buying it. The best 
th ing I can do is educate the per
son. If you're goi ng to take 
something, at least know what 
you're putting in your body." 

In order to be declared eligi
bl e, according to N AA stan
dard s, a student-athlete must 
sign a waiver that gives consent 
to be random ly drug tested, 

which is done through a urine 
test. 

Dr. Disabe ll a, who also used 
to lift competitively, sa id he has 
come across stero id user~ in his 
career, and his focus is to get the 
usefs off the drug . 

"When I was in private 
practice in ihe Phi lly area, the 
majority of body builders in the 
five-cou nty area came to me," he 
sa id. "At some point at lea t I 0 
percent of my practice had tt·ied 
it at some point. I've dealt a lot 
with athle tes that have used it 
and l'm not go ing to be na·ive 
enough to say that I l)aven ' t seen 
any since then. 

"! am not part of the testing 
[process at Delaware) , so if a kid 

ha a problem they have a sate -
haven to go to and get treat
ment." 
o There is no documentaf~m, 
of any Delaware athlete test1ng 
posiiive for steroid use thrOLigh ' 
the N AA, but according to t)le. 
recent graduate, the testing is 
very inconsistent. 

" In 6 years of playing at 
both levels 1 've never been dr;ug _ L 

tested for athletic purposes," h.e 
sa id . " I don 't remember anyqne 
being tested ... not to say it did
n't happen but I don ' t recall iL" 

,I! 

Tonight's game is do-or-die . 
conti nued from page B6 

" We gotta get through Friday to get to Sa turday," 
Henderson said. "We have a lot to accomplish against 
Towson before we ca n even think about our next 
opponent." 

As for the rest of tbe .conference, Old Dominion 
will enter the tournament as the No. l seed for the first 
time s ince the 1996-97 season. Virginia 
Commonwealth is the second seed and No. 3 UN -
Wi lmington round out the top three. De laware posted 
an 0-6 record against these three squads in the regular 
season. 

"Throughout the season, Old Dominion seemed 
to ·establish themselves as the favor ite," Render on 
sa id. "But the past few weeks have shown us that the 
top four teams are a ll pretty c lose. The tournament is 
wide open right now and anybody can step up on any 
given day." 

lfpast to urnaments are any indicat ion of who wi ll 
win this year, history is not on Delaware's s ide. The 
No . 7 seed has only won the tournament once in 22 
years. In 1993, No. 7 seed Ea t Carolina came out of 
n where and claimed the throne as AA champ ion. 
No other seven seed has ever advanced to the champi
onship. 

"The level of play picks up tremendous ly and 
everything is magnified in the playoffs," Henderson 
said. "This is a new season; we need to concentrate on 
thi . sma ll season to be uccess ful. " 

Tip-off between these two squad is set for 
tonight at 8 in Richmond. Let the madness begin! 

TH REVIEW/Derrick 
Junior ~uard Andrew Washington and the Delaware men's basket 
team will try to extend thei~ season with a win over Towson. 

Speedy UD sophomore setting school recordS-:j 
. . . 

BV KENNY RIEDEL 
Stll{f Reporter 

Brittany Wright has always been fast. 
Notlate-for-clas fast or backyard-football 
fast. No, she's in a completely different 
dimension of fast. Blur-in-the-photo, 
speed-of-sound, Flo-Jo fast. And she puts 
her gift to good u c. Since she tore down 
her first straightaway as a sixth grader, 
Wright has made a habit of humbling all on 
the track. N w, even the Colonial Athletic 
As ociation, just like so many others who 
convinced themselves they 'd out lean her at 
tile tape, may be-a half-step too sl w. 

Over a two-month period tilis wmter, 
Wright, an unasstuning, soft-spoken soph
omore, c tablished herself as Delaware's 
gold standard in four individual events this 
indoor seas n, setting all-time UD indoor 
bests in the 55 meters (7 .20 seconds, 
improving on a mark that had stood for 16 
year~), 60 meters (7 .77), 200 meters 
(25.45) and 300 meters (42.49). 

"TI1e records just show that we're get
ting better each year," says Wnght, 19, 
who credits her recent success to an intense 
tranung reg1mcnt, Implemented by UD 
print coach Kevm Fauntleroy, and the 

support of her teammates. "Faster time 
make us all look better, make the program 
look better It'· all about the team." 

"Tnunmg has been great f01 me, very 
challengmg,'' Wright :ays of Fauntleroy's 

workouts. "! lifted weights four days a 
week in the preseason and bui lt a base. And 
now I do 40-, 50-, and 60-meter repeats. 
The ·peed of workouts is ometiling J had 
to get used to, but it's been fun ... a real 
learning experience." 

t]1ore appr priate. To put Eastern's talent 
level in perspective, its 2002 4x400 meter 
relay, for wh ich Wright ran leadoff, 
scorched the track in 3:50.31 to place sec
ond in the Meet of harnpions. The 

Delaware school record in 
the event is 3:50.18 - and 
Wright anchored that contin
gent. Perhap it was this level 
of excellence, tile e incon
ceivably I f\y tandards at 
the scholastic level, that have 
shaped her into the iron
wi lled speedster who chases 
history today. . 

Delaware head track 
and field coach Sue 
Me rath-P well fee ls this 
ultra-competitive environ-

Wright was special from 
day one, destined for the 
medal tand even before he 
laced up a pair of spikes. A 
prQduct of Eastern High in 
Voorhee , N.J., which ha 
harvested many of the 
Garden State's finest sprint
ers,-she clocked 7.61 for 55 
meters a a freshman, cap
tured the New Jersey Group 
IV indoor 55 meters crown 
two years later, and placed 
fourth utdoors at l 00 meters 
in the 2002 New Jersey Meet 
of hampions. he was a key 
contnbutor on Eastern squad 

D 1 h ment fostered in Wright an 
e aware SOf? omore certain air of professional-

Brittany Wnght ism, a palpable aplomb, that 

that won back-to-back roup IV outdoor 
championships m 2002 and 2003. 

"We had somcthmg really spectal 
gomg my ·emor year, something rare," 
Wnght ays. "! was only the econd or 
third-best printer for us that year, but we 
were all entors and it was an in Jed1ble 
cxpcncnce. We won our second tate tit le 
and had some mcrcd1blc t1mes " 

lncrcd1ble'! ·xtrah:rrc tnal may be 

is evident on the starting 
blocks - and in the cia sro m. 

" he rea lly takes care of what he 
need to do on and IT the tra k," Me rath
l'owell says. " he pays great attention to 
detail and i able to break down her races 
and spot lla" . She's really coachable, 
really nice never flamboyant or co ky. 

he ju t undcr.;tands the things you need t 
do to get to the next level. 

" nd n top .of all that, he's really a 

wonderful person." 
McGrath-Powell first potted Wright 

iJl her senior year at Eastem, and U1ough 
she didn 't always co llect bunches of 
medals, she impressed the coach wiU1 her 
work ethic, versa ti lity, and academic cre
dentials. 

"She was a perfect fit for UD," 
McGrath-Powell reca lls. "TI1ough she was 
sometimes overshadowed in high school 
be ause Eastem is a nationally-ranked pro
gram, she was obviou ly very talented. 
And I d.idn 't want to bring in omeone who 
couldn't hang academica lly. Brittany 
could." 

So McGratil-Powell alTered Wrigbt a 
chunk of scholarship m ncy and hoped for 
the best from her in¥estmcnt. She knew 
Wright would be a olid addition to the ro ·
ter, but cou ldn't have foreseen such imme
diate and handsome retlllllS. 

" he did very well last year as a fre h
man, but she' rea lly tepped it up now," 
M mth-Powell a>'s. " he's been able to 
focu. on her individual events more tilis 
win ter be a use we've had .so many injuries 
Umt have affected our relays. Her times 
have only Improved a tentil (of a econd) or 
tw , but for a printer, that's huge." 

Wnght, who idolized American hep
tatillete Jackie Jo ner-Kerse as J y ung
tcr, gave up soccer in m1ddle school to 

pursue her pass1on for aU1 leh and hasn't 

~-
looked back ince. But he is loo~
ahead, charting a course U1at could lea~ 

AA supremacy, further record book r · 
sion ... and maybe more. : 

"I wanted to lower the short s~ : 
records indoors," Wright ays. "1 d1d t • : 
The arne goes for outdoors. I want th f! • 
too. But if that doesn 't happen this yem-z.r: : 
just want to get stronger and run PR's. Bll~ • 
improvement i the key." 

Against olonial competition, th ~ 
not all that much room for it. Wright plaeei] : 
fourth in tile I 00 meters and seventh 11~. 
200 at the AA outdoor championship 
a freshman (she also led ofT a sc!JooQJ ' 
record-setting 4x l 00 meter relay). ~Ito-.; 
already ranks sec nd on Delaware's .iiH-· 
time outd or list in the I 00 and fourtlf tit' ' 

, tile 200, but is determined to outdo he~ ' 
this spring, to tc t her b dy's hmits • , 
there are any. • · 

"The ultimate goal is qualifying ~r 
tile E A meet and CAA regionals," ll 
says. • 

Though a regional b rth w t.1; ' 
require significant improvement, wh 
Wright' career tilus far is taken 11 
account, she m1ght shrug o!T such 
achievement as business 3l u, ual. 

After all, she IS fa t 



Jose Canseco's .. Juiced" 
• Tr-ack star setting records 

... see p ageBS 
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What 's in 
a name? 

s .1 was sit1111g in my room one 
ntght channel-surfing and tmpa
ttcntly waitmg for one of the 
only two qualit') shows that tel

evi ion otTers us nowadays. Fox.'. "24," 
my buddies and I found an BA game to 
help ease our patience 

In case you're cunou . the onl) other 
good shOI\ I 1\i!S talkmg about is "The 
O.C." (with it, mcredibly gorgcou. gtrls 
who~e lips JUSt "happen to tou h" once 111 
a whJie, but that's ;mother story). 

Anywa), t I\ as wa.~ting t1me w;uching 
an NBA gmi1e with my buddie featunng 
the New Jersev ets and the Utah Jazz. lt 
was then that ii dawned on me bow 111 ·red· 
ibly dumb the teams' names were, I mean 
come on. the ets ~nd the Jazz? o the 
debate began - whtch team has the worst 
name in all ofprofes· iona l sport '! 

Let 's stmi 11~tb the Utah Jazz. Now I 
have never becri to·Utah, but when 1 thiJ1k 
of Utah. the last thing that comes to mind 
ts tripped-out saxopho ne ~los and,. insane 
dmmbeats. Utah would be better ofT ca ll
Ing their team the Utah Mountain Men, or 
how about thc Mighty Mormpns? Any 
name would fit bettcJ then the Jazz. 

Now there's U1o New Jersey Nets. 
The Nets were act ually named the 
Americans lor their urst few yea r of exis
tence. So you might be asking yourself, 
·what would posse s owner Arthur Brown 
to change the team from a very respectable 
name, Americans, to the Nets. Are you 
ready for this mind-numbing story'l 

ln 1969, a repmter SL~gested that 
Brow~1 chan'ge the team name to some
thing that rhymed with Jets and Mets; thus 
we have the Nets and some people 
wondered why the Nets were so bad fo r so 
many yeats. t think a six.-year-old would 
be able to come up with something more 
creative and actua lly fi tting the New Jersey 
area. Maybe the Nets should be named the 
Baby Knicks, si nce the team has Jived in 
the Kn icks shadow since their existence. 

Now let 's l9ok at Major League 
Baseball. You would think that when the 
.Montrea l Expos finally tll!'cw in the towel, 
(Which was abmrt 15 years overdue) that 

ashington would c;ome up with a good 
numc, or stick with the rich tradition of 
Washmgton baseball and ca ll the team the 
. cnators. Instead th.e panel of creative · 
minds was on ly able to come up with the 
·Washington Nationals. 
· Now, I l.:Oulll be wrong, but .doesri' t 
Wa hington play in the National League? 

: ·Wl1y would anyone name the teatn the · 
· 'same name of the league they play · in? 

, . Washi ngton might as well have cal led the 
:team the Bas~ball s or the Leaguers. Both 

· : -of which arc just as dumb as the Nationa ls. 
~ The city of Washington had a good 
1eam name in the Washington Bullets until 
they were urged to change their name due 
to the vtolence associated with bullets. So, 

:Since there arc a plethora of wizards in our 
• twtion's capital, the organization changed 

, ; t ~ei r name to the Washington Wizards (for 
; , "a11 ~vho didn't catch on, t was bei11g sar-
, 1 • 'casttc). 
' • ' ~ : Now U1erc are many powerful politi

' ' ;qans in .the DC area that you might think 
; ' ;are magtcal for some of the scandals they 

' • ; ·~t away with. but 1 don't think any claim 
t9 be wizards.' When you think about it, the 

: ' name Bull ets actually fi ts pretty well with 
· · _t!1e city. After all , Washington is one of the 

t1lost en me-ridden cities in the country. 
· Over the wiuter, the Anaheim Angels 
decided to rename U1e team to the Los 
Angeles Angels of Anaheim. Since the 
Angels were conceived they have -been 
th rough a number of name changes. First 
they were the Los Angeles Angels, then 
tbcy were clubbed the California Angels, 
and then up until this season they were 
si mply the Anaheim Angels. The Angels, 
who seem to have an identity crisis, need 
to pick one name and stick with it. 

Sticking with the city of A11aheim, the 
next team with a team name that is sub-par 
IS the Mighty Ducks. Although I am aware 
tha t the Disney Corporation owns U1e 
team, what were they thinking naming the 
team aflcr a movie of pimple-fa<;ed puber
ty-plagued ktds? 1 think if! wns a profes
sional hockey player (which was my 
dream as a ktd and l 'm still in denial about) 
I wouldn 't go around bmgging about being 
u "Duck." 

Now I know it may come ofT as me 
whining when it come to these names, but 
all I'm trying to poin t out i U1e lack of cre
ativity when it comes to coming up with a 
good. tough team names. So I guess what 
I've been saylllg should be taken with a 
gn1in of salt. After all , tlus is corning from 
a Blue I len . 

/Jan Me.1·w ·t• ts a !'oris Editor for The 
RevicH! Semi question \· anti comments lo 
ft feasures36(tt•aolt·om 

UD opti _____ · fc ent r·ng. tourney 
Hens face 
Towson in 
opener 

BY STEVE RU OLILLO 
Stall Reporter 

As we fltp our ca lendars to a new 
month, two. words can describe this 
IIH."redible time of ycJr in the world ot 
' port · 1arch' Madness! 

The mc:n ' bask.ctball team has tin
tshcd it s regular season and will enter 
the Colonial Athh:tic Association pia -
off \Oumament tonight as the No.· 7 
seed. The Hens 1 Ill battle it out aga in t 

o I 0 seed Tow on in a do-or-die 
match-up. 

The '' inner 11 ill move on to the 
quanertinaL nnd the lo er will go home 
~ mcmp!Jttng ho11 to tmprove for next 
s :oo.a:,tln 

COLONI \L ATULETH' 

AssocJ .\TION Sr\NDINGs 

Conf Pet ~ 

Old Dominion 15-3 .833 25-5 .833 
vc 13·5 .122 17- 11 .607 
UNC-W 13·5 722 18-9 667 
Drexel 12·6 .667 17- 10 .629 
Hofs1m 12-6 .667 20-7 .74 1 
George Mason 10-R .556 16-12 .571 
Del a wore 7-J I .389 10-19.345 
James Madison 3· 15 .167 ' 6-2 1 .222 
Wil ham & Mary 3- 15 .167 ( · 20 .259 

. Towson 2-16 .Ill 5-23 .179 

CAA TO UJINAr\ IE P'•n Scmm I.E 

March 4 

Game I · 5:30p.m. 
No. 8 James Madison 

vs. No. 9 Will iam & Maty 

Game 2 · 8:00 p.m. 
No . 7 Delaware 

" s. N . 10 Towson 

March S 

Game 3 · 12:00 p.m. 
Game I Winner 

Dekl\lare ( 10-19. 7- 11 CAA) did 
Ill'! tini~h the regubr season well. They 
ended on a four gnme lo ing streak and 
lo t I 0 c) f th Jr fina l 13 overa ll. The 
Hen· '"" hop to turn th1ngs around, 

· begmnmg immedtateJ~· with toni ght 's 
game aeauht To11: (l. 

THE REVIEW/Derrick Calhoun 
The Delaware men 's basketball team faces Towson tonight in the play
in round of the CAA Tournament. 

vs. No . I Old Oomlnton 

Game 4 - 2:30 p.m. 
No. 4 Drexel 

vs. No. 5 1i of~tra - "\\e ne,•d to concemrate on every 
play ... s:ud sem r p mt guard and tr i
captain :> !IJ...e latte-ry. " We can ' j be 
nerYous. 1t's ba J... tball. We just have to 
go om and pia} ou r game ... 

with 13. 1 points per game. H e led th e 
Hens with 4 1 stea ls and also co·n
tributed 4.0 rebo unds pe r game. 

This dynami c trio needs to bring 
their "A" games to the toumament if the 
Hen want a chance to succeed. . 

let up a season high 86 poi nts in the 
emban·assing performance. 

The Hens ga in ~;d revenge in the 
second batt le on Feb. 12. They played 
dras ti ca lly better on the defensive end 
and defea ted Towson 66-56 at the Bob 
Ca rpen'ter Center. Delaware took good 
care of the rock as they comm itted on.Jy · 
nine turnovers and shot a so lid 47 per
cent fro m the fi eld. 

Gomc 5 • 6:00 p.m. 
No.2 V irgin ia CommonweaiLh 

vs. Gau1c;! Winner 
As a seni or, !artery wi ll be partic

ipat ing in his fi nal CAA tournament. 
The 6-foot flo or genera l pos ted a 
league-leading 6.5 ass ists per ga me, 
marking the th ird year in a row Sla ttct'y 
has led the AA in assists. 

Jun ior forwa rd Hard ing Nana fin
ished the season with sparkling num
bers and is recei ving cons ideration fo r 
the CAA Player of the Year award. His 
I 8.2 points per game were good fo r se -
ond in the league and he led the f;AA in 
rebo undmg with 9.9 boa rds per game. 

"They all know how important 
these games are and how we need them 
to play big," said fifth yea r head coach 
David Henderson. "J a111 ex pecting 
grea t games from a ll of them." lf the Hens bea r Towson, they will 

return to action on Saturday and face 
No. 2 seed and defendi ng champion 
Virginia Commonwealth. 

Game 6 · 8:30p .m. 
N o •. 3 UNC- Wilmington 
vs. No 6 George Ma&on 

March 6 

Towson (5-23, 2-15 CAA) fin ished 
with the worst record in the CAA and 
ended the season on a 12 game losing 
streak. They can take so lace in the fac t 
that they plit the regular season seli es 
with De lawa re. 

The Ra ms de fea ted Delawa re twice 
thi s season and a lso knocked them out 
of the CAA tournament las t yea r. 

Game 7 ·3:00p.m. 
Game 3 Winner 

vs. Game 4 Winner 

Gtime 8 5:30p.m. 

Junior guard Andrew Washington 
proved to be an offensive fo rce for the 
Hens in his first season of acti on. The 
tra nsfer s.tudent from All en ommunity 
Co ll ege fi nished second on th e team 

The Tigers posted their largest win 
of the season on Jan. 5 when they 
defeated the Hens 86-66 at home. 

In th e fi rst batt le between the c 
squads, the Hens did not di splay any 
sort of de fensive intensity. Delawa re 

Henderson was quick to point out 
the Hens must concentrate on Friday 
night's opponent and can not be scout
ing Vi rgiiJia Commonwea lth just ye t. 

see TONIGHT'S page B5 

Gume5Winncr 

vs. Onrnc 6 Winner 

March 7 
CAA Championship Game 

7:00p.m. 

TH E REVIEW/Fi le Pho to 
Junior infielder Brent Rogers and the Delaware baseball 
team will host UMass this weekend. , · 

Delaware to 
host UMass 
' BY ANGELA LAFFERTY 

taff Reporrer . 
The De laware base ball 

team (2-4) is set to play 
Massachusett ( t -2) on 
Saturday, but the Hen will be 
unai:Jie to defend their turf in 
Newark due to adve rse fi eld 
conditions. 

Due to this week' storm , 
the Bob Hannah Stadium is cov
ered in snow and 
he.ad coach Jim 

and competitive edge , 
Junior pitcher Jere my 

Demers all owed onl y two 
earn ed run s du ring th e 
Minutemen 's game against New 
Orleans. He only let up eight 
hits during eight in nings 
pitched. 

Fres hman pitcher Jaso n 
Lavorgna replaced Demers in 
the ninth inn ing, to c lose the 

game wi thout giv in g 
up another hi t. 

Sherman has been 
looking (or an altcr
natt: field . The Hens 
wil l be f reed to play 

BASEBALL Pitching is 
o ne of the He ns' 
greatest strengths at 
thi s time as well, 

their " home" opener a t 
Delaware Tec hnica l Communi ty 
Coll ege in Georgetown as a 
result. 

Delaware has not played the 
Minu temen in more than 20 
years , giving fans a game to 
look forward to. 

Massachuse.rt ttnd the liens 
are both coming off wins from 
the pas t week. 

The Minu temen's first win 
of the season came Feb. 27 
when they played New Orleans, 
whtle Delaware rea hcd thetr 
second win in a 7-0 shutout 
agai nst Richmond on the same 
day. ' 

1\ccording to Shenn an. 
Dclawnre needs to wa tch out for 
Mas a huse tts' strong pitching 

Sherman sa id . 
Senior pitcher Scott Rambo 

threw s ix inn ings Sunday 
against Richmond. He only let 
up three hit s and struck out 
seven. 

"Scott Rambo is a vital part 
of Del aw~tre's team," Sherman 
sa id . 

Sophomore pi tcher Mitch 
Heokert rep laced Rambo in the 
seventh iitning . Heckert all owed 
only two hits, wh'ile striking out 
four more , c losing the 7-0 game 
against Ri hmond . 

Sherman said there arc a 
few factors I hat have cau. ed the 
team to be sit ghtly disappointed 
early in the ~cason . 

see HENS page BS 

The steroids issue 
'I've never been tested ' 

BY BOB THURLOW 
Sc~mor Spo,·ts £tliror 

In modern day sports, the record s, much 
li'ke the players, have become inflated and it 
has become· diffi cult for atiyo ne to approac h 
the records, o athletes have been forced to 
fi nd other ways to excel. 

"S teroids are parts of a thl etics ... 
whether it 's in weight lift lng, football , base
ba ll .. . its part of sports," sa id Delaware 's 
strength and condi tioning coach Russ 
Barbarino. "Any time there are records to be 
broken people are going to usc syntheti c 
means to try a1id brea k these records." 

Dr. Vincent Disa bclla, the Hens sports 
medi cine doctor, agrees and added that peo
ple a ll across th e board usc anabolic steroids, 
not j ~t st ath letes. 

"They were used to trea t wasting syn
drome ... but the sad fac t was th at everybody 
is looki ng for such a competitive edge that 
they became dirty rea l qu ick," he said. "But 
it's not just ath lete .. . look at this campus or 
go up to the Ca rpenter Sports Build ing. 
Everybody on th is campus works out. It 's 
very fi t, and I'm all fo r th at, but it can 
become an ego trip and some of them want to 
be so much more." 

Anaboli c steroids are a hormone that 
increases nitrogen flow to muscles, which in 
tum shorteu the muscles' recovery process so 
the user can work out more intensely and 
more frequent ly. These steroids aJ·c illegal 
and a lso on the banned ubstance list for the 
NCAA and all major profess ional leagues, 

but a study released by the National Institute 
of Hea lth in 1999 reported that at least 2.9 
percent of 12th graders have used steroids. 

·While some people label the drugs as 
"unfair " mos t of the focus on the hormone is 
in its consequences, bo th short and long
term . A user co uld possib ly see an immediate 
increase in blood press ure, body hai r, acne, 
poss ib le impotence, change in genita l, 
extreme mood changes and an in crease in 
aggress iveness, but there can a lso be long
term damage to the digestive system and pos
sible emergence of psychologica l disorders 
such as acute psycho is and manic depres
sion. 

A recent Delaware graduate and form er 
member of the football team who wished to 
remain anonymo us sa id with a ll he knew 
about the drug, he was sti ll tempted to use it. 

"1 never used them," he said . "I thought 
about it, bu t no. 1 was just too afraid of what 
could happen down the road, and you can 
obvious ly see the benefits, bu t no one reall y 
knows the true damage it causes." 

He conti nued to say that while he used 
other upp lements, such as Creatine, he was 
around athl etes that utili zed an aboli c 
steroids. 

"Someone can work just as hard as you 
but see better results because their body 
recover easier," he sa id . " I saw it at both 
levels (high sc hool and co ll ege). At 
Delaware I had one guy tell me he was on 

see STEROIDS page B5 

Hens win, look ahead 
UD clinches regular season title 

Sentor forw ard iiata Malcom led all 
scorers with 19 points as the 

10, 10-8 CAA) also turned the ball over 23 
time . 

Delaware women 's basketball Delaware will begin · its 
team clinched the No. 1 seed in fight for the coufcrence cbampi· 
the Colonial Ath letic Association WOMEN's onship March 10, when they will 
toumruncnt Thur ' day night with B ASKETBALL face the winner of the March 9 
a 59- 52 win over James game between the No. 8 and No. 
Madison. 9 seeds in the tournament. 

The Hens (23-4, 16-2 CAA) Hens 59 Old Dominion has won 
secured the regular season CAA Dukes 52 the last I 3 C AA titles. 
title for the second time in tllree -------
seasons . 

Senior forward Tiffany Young con
tributed 14 points m the victory. while JUn· 
ior guard Amanda Blackstone and sopho-
more guard Tyresa Smith each added 10 
points. 

Delaware took advantage of James 
Madison 's poor shooting. The Dukes (1 7-

- Compiled by Roh McFadden 
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